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NEWS DIGESia

▲ Crab soccer game play 
at Kindergarten Center

Moving around on both hands and feet, students 
at the Kindergarten Center try to kick an over
sized ball over their opponent's heads as they 
play a game o f  crab  soccer Thursday.
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A. Follows 
through

A a ro n  R u tled ge  fo l
lo w s  th rou g h  on  his 
shut as he w a tch e s  
the p u ck  sail d ow n  
the a lley  as he p lays 
shulT lcbuard  at the 
B o y 's  C lub  W e d n e s 
d ay  a fte rn o o n .

Lining up ^
her shot ^
Tiffany Shonk linos up 
her shot before hitting 
the cue ball as she was 
playing a round o f  pool 
with a friend at the 
College Park A rcade 
Thursday afternoon.
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m Briefs

■4 Working 
for grades

W hat If a job  was yo 'ur' 
high school? For some 
local students, working 
at a local day care cen 
ter, restaurant and gro
cery store is part o f 
their grade. See page 4.

•Cranefest poster contest:
A Jan. 28 deadline has been set in the poster 
contest for Cranefest w hich features $300  in 
prize m oney. Entries can be turned in at the 
Cham ber o f  C om m erce office. All entries are 
w elcom e. For m ore inform ation, contact Pat 
Sim m ons by calling 263 -4607 .

•Chefs needed:
Chefs are needed for the Heritage Museum's 
Feb. 5 fund-raiser Around the W orld in 80 Bites. 
Any interested ch ef should call 267-8255 before 
Jan. 28 for m ore information.

•Volunteer training scheduled:
Rape Crisls/Vlctlm Services plans to Monsor 
volunteer advocate training sessions! in the 
near future. Applications are dthtby/Jan. 28. 
The group's slogan is "Do More m '94: Join 
the Rainbow of Hope." For more information 
about becoming a volunteer, call Loretta at 
263-3312.

B  W eather
•  Partly cloudy, low around 40:

Tonight, partly cloudy. Low around 40. South
west to west wind 10-20 mph.

•  Permian Basin Forecast:
Wednesday: Partly cloudy. High in the mid to 
upper 60s. West wind 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Caution advised on area lakes. lx)w in the 
30s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy. High in the upper 
50s. Low in the lower 30s.
Friday: Mostly cloudy. High in the lower 50s. 
I.OW in the lower 30s.
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Tw o  U C R A  d ire cto rs  re sign
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer_____________________________________

Two members of the Upper Colorado River Authority 
Board o f Directors suddenly resigned Monday, in the 
face of investigations instigated by Gov. Ann Richards' 
office and Attorney General Dan Morales.

Board chairman Harry B. Flam and Victor VV. Choate, 
the board's secretary-treasurer, resigned one day before 
the board's regular meeting set for this evening in San 
Angelo.

That meeting has been rescheduled to begin one hour 
earlier, at 5 p.m., in San Angelo's First National Bank of 
West Texas

Choate's resignation simply stated. "I hereby submit 
my resignation as a diretior of the Upper Colorado River 
Authority, effective Jan. 24,1994."

Flam i^ormally notified the UCRA of his resignation, 
effective Jan. 24, 1994, saying, “The current personal 
conflicts and irreconcilable differences of views have 
directed our energy on internal matters rather than in 
which the UCRA was enacted...by copy of this letter to 
Sen. Bill Sims and Rep. Robert Junell, I want to express 
my thanks for their confidence and support during my 
tenure of service. I leave with hopes of optimism for the 
UCltA*

Gov. Ann Richards, weeks befor the resignations, had 
already asked a representative from the Attorney Gener

al's office to attend this evening's meeting to investigate 
possible violations of the Texas Open Meetings Act.

In a telephone interview. Sara Ortiz, a board member 
from Colorado City, spoke about the turn of events on 
■Monday.

Ortiz said the UCRA office was closed and the locks 
were changed. 1 wo other directors, Patricia Ivey and 
Ruby Gutierrez, entered the office with District Attorney 
Charlotte Harris and Diane Wilson, the DA's special 
investigator.

The UCRA office was secured, and a security guard 
placed there. The phone rang last night until about 1:30 
am.

“It's as if someone wanted to retrieve something out of 
that office very badly,' Ortiz said.
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Clinton
finalizes
address
The A ssociated Press

Ita r iid  pholo by Tim AppwlKeeping eye on judge
Three contestants in the lamb judging competition hold onto their of events in the show continued through Saturday and was fol- 
entries as they watch the movem ent of the judge during the lov/ed by a sale of its best competitors.
Howard County Junior Livestock Show Friday afternoon. Judging

TIC trustees’ decision couid 
trim two nursing programs
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior College Dis
trict Board of Trustees approved a motion 
at Monday's meeting that may end the col
lege's nursing programs in Del Rio and 
Brownwood.

Dusty Johnston, the college's vice presi
dent of instruction, presented a special 
report to the board about the programs 
The state nursing board requires nursing 
programs to have at least two instructors; 
one is not considered sufficient to have 
expertise in ail areas of nur.sing.

The Snyder nursing program currently 
has one instructor and 12 students. Provid
ing a second instructor at Snyder would not 
be a problem because it is a relatively short 
distance — 49 miles — and instructors can 
be traded between the Snyder and Big 
Spring locations.

However, Del Rio and Brownwood — with 
one instructor for 12 students and one 
instructor for eight students, respectively — 
cannot practica lly  be given a second 
instructor because there are not enough

students in the program.s, said Johnston.
Without a second instructor, the pro

grams cannot continue. Alternatives include 
working with the Cisco and Ranger college 
campuses near Abilene to provide a nursing 
program for Brownwood students.

The administration is also working with 
Southwest Texas Junior College in Uvalde to 
provide a nursing program for Del Rio stu
dents.

The current crop of nursing students in 
Brownwood will graduate in May, as will 
the associate degree nursing students in Del 
Rio.

Students in Del Rio's licensed vocational 
nurse program may be affected, but board 
members stressed the necessity of providing 
a smooth educational transition for those 
students before discontinuing its nursing 
program.

The board approved a motion to allow the 
administration to explore all options related 
to moving the programs to other campuses 
and di.scontinuing Howard College involve
ment.

Dr. Bruce Cox, a guest at the meeting, 
said there is still a need for local nurses and

encouraged the local medical and academic 
communities to work together to solve the 
problem

In other business, the board approved a 
recycling and conservation policy to be 
included in the student handbook for all 
HOCD campuses.

State law required the policy be included 
into Southwe.st Collegiate Institute for the 
D eafs handbook because of its funding. 
Community colleges in general have not 
been required to adopt the policy. However, 
all Howard College campuses will have the 
new policy in their handbooks

The board also approved the extension of 
Howard College President Cheri Sparks' 
contract through August 1995, bids for 
roofing work and new track lighting for the 
dental hygiene lab, the hiring of Dorothy 
Joy as associate degree nursing instructor 
in Kerrville and a resolution thanking the 
Dora Roberts Foundation for recent dona
tions to Howard College and SWCID.

In Sparks' report to the board, she said 
the college is due for an annual self-study 
before an accreditation vi.sit by the South-
Please see COLLEGE, page 2

WASHINGTON — White House offi
cials hope President Clinton's State of 
the Union address tonight can help 
re-energize his presidency and mobi
lize national support for his most 
ambitious initiative, universal health 
care.

"It's all ready to g o ,”  Clinton 
declared on his morning jog. "I'm  
ready to go back to work."

'" fh e  big issues are crim e and 
health care and welfare reform, and 
that's what he’s going to focus on 
tonight,”  .said a senior aide, George 
Stephanopoulos.

The .speech, scheduled for national 
broadcast at 9 p.in. FS'f to a joint 
session of Congress, comes at a good 
time for Qlnton.

Both the econom y and his own 
.standing in public opinion polls are 
on the rebound.

" I'his an opportunity for the pre.si- 
dent to e.stabli.sh his presence as an 
articulator of government programs 
and possibilities.” said Henry Graff, a 
(lolumbia University political scien
tist. "H e hasn't had this kind of 
forum in a long time”

It was (Jinton's first official Stale of 
the L nion address, even though his 
spet'ch on economic policy last Feb. 
Ui had many of the trappings of one.

He only addres.sed Congress for
mally on one other occasion: his 
speech Sept 22 on his health care 
plan.

For the most part, Clinton has 
favored more limiti'd settings for get
ting his m essage across, such as 
"town hall meetings” and TV talk- 
show interviews.

"It's an important speech It's real
ly his first State o f the I nion 
address," Stephanopoulos said today 
on NB(i. “He's now been in office for 
a year And he wants to tell the 
American people and actually thank 
them for the accomplishm(‘nls of the 
first year and lay out the agenda for 
the second year”

"He will try to lay out both what he 
accomplished last year briefly and 
Please tee CLINTON, page 2

Taylors’ ‘mom and pop’ team 
makes Mattie’s Diner special
By "HM JONES
Staff Writer

The “mom and pop operation“ con
cept may be something o f a dying 
breed, but as long as Jack and Mattie 
Taylor operate Mattie’s Diner a little 
taste of the past is still available in 
downtown Big Spring.

The diner at 209 W. 3rd is a small 
breakfast and lunch suot frequented 
by locals in search of home-cooked 
specialties and that cozy atmosphere 
well-known by regular patrons.

The Taylors moved to Big Spring 
from Abilene In 1960 and were pre
viously located in the Permian build
ing at 902 W. 3rd, a spin on the pre
sent address.

They were at the old location for 
eight years, and have been at the 
new diner for two years. Jack was a 
ch e f at the H oliday Inn for nine 
years, so he handles the cooking 
chores. whOe Mattie waits mi every
one and runs that cash regi.ster. •

“We go to lAke Colorado City every 
Thursday to go fishing,’  Mattie said.

“We look forward to retiring maybe 
ulmut December of 1997. r 

“We’ve tlu-eatened to retire twice 
now, but three times a charm,’  she 
chuckled.

Until that day arrives, hungry 
eaters can fea.st on daily lunch .spe
cials such as chicken fried steak, 
liver with or without the onions, and 
specia ls such as ch icken and 
dumplings and chicken livers and 
gizzards. The cream  gravy and 
cliicken strips or Friday fish dinners 
fit the bill, as well.

If cash is short, $2 will buy you bis
cuits and gravy with coffee for break
fast. Local patrons drink coffee, and 
you might run into Paul Bishop, 
Adele Huston, Dalton White, Mavis 
Cramer or Burt Barnett during the 
morning coffee rush.

Lunchtime you'll find Justice of the 
Peace Bill Shanklos, Squeakv and 
Margaret Thompson or Kennetn and 
T r a ^  Crow, for starters. Yams are 
spun and smokers are welcome.

“I hope no one thinks I purposely 
forgot to mention their name(s), I for

get m c.'e everyday,“ Mattie said. 
“We’ve iiot forgotten what a value a 
hut plate lunch fur $3.99 is, and that 
includes dessert and a drink."

A sign or two decorates Mattie’s, 
featuring tongue-in-cheek humor, of 
course. For example:

“Children: Tired of being harassed 
by your stupid parents? Act now, 
move out, get a job , pay your own 
bills while you still know everything."

Another reads; “If you are not sat
isfied. tell Mattie. If you get lucky and 
are pleased, tell everybody."

The Taylors were married in 1954 
and have four grown chfldren. Jack 
Jr., Retha and Marie are Big Spring 
re.sidents and Wesley lives In Hous
ton. They have five grandchildren, 
and another is due next month. The 
five grandchildren are Belinda. Sale- 
na, Shawn. Annaliese and Shana.

Mattie and Jack invite the uniniti
ated to try them out. “Don't let the 
■nail size or the crowds deter yoii,“ 
Mattie said. “We take lots o f phone 
orders from  local businesses and 
works's at the state hospital.’

/ '■

/

Matti* and Jack Taylor axtand a warm InvKiriioino Iw  
uninitiatad to coma by 209 W 3rd and anjoy thair daB- 
doua hot Plata lunchas and haarty braakfaata.
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Perry Clinton’s siecond choice for Defense
Tuesday, January 25,1994

• Th« Associatod Pr*M

WASHINGTON — As defense sec
retary. William J. Perry must become 
a forceful ^ k e sm a n  for administra
tion policy to. nil an embarrassine

algap in President Qinton's national 
security team . For a man who 
prefers to work behind the scenes, 
that could take some getting used to. 
associates say.

Clinton on Monday revealed his 
choice o f Perry, 66, the Pentagon’s 
No. ?  oflicial, to replace Defense Sec
retary Les Aspin. The announcement 
came six days after Clinton’s initial 
choice, retired Navy Adm. Bobby 
Inman, withdrew while complaining 
of unfair media coverage.

“ He has the right vision for the job. 
... He has been on the cutting edge of 
defense issues,”  said Clinton, a d ^ g  
that many people had told him, “ BiU 
Perry is real pro — you can depend 
on him.”

A senior administration official, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said John Deutch, the current No. 3 
in the Pentagon, is being considered 
as Perry’s replacement.

The president applauded Perry’s 
work in the 1970s on developing 
stealth technology for weapons and 
his more recent work in revising 
Pentagon purchasing rules.

Reaction from Congress was quick 
and enthusiastic, with predictions 
that the Senate will easily confirm 
the deputy defense secretary to 
replace his boss.

“ A great choice ... a real profes
sional with depth o f  experience,”  
said Sen. Joseph L ieberm an, D- 
Conn., a m em ber o f  the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

Sen. Strom Thurmond o f South 
Carolina, the ranking Republican on 
A rm ed Services, said, ” I have 
worked well with Dr. Perry in the

AMOcMad Pi*M  idiolo
President Clinton announces that he will nominate William Perry (right) to be the next defense secretary at a White 
House conference Monday.

U.N. commander urges 
use o f NAATO airpower 
against warring factions
The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— The future of Europe is at stake 
in Bosnia and only swift, retaliato
ry air strikes will end aggression 
by the warring factions, the U.N. 
commander in former Yugoslavia 
said Monday.

By contrast, the U.N. secretary- 
general questioned NATO’s will
ingness to use force despite the 
recent renew al o f its threat to 
stage air attacks to protect U.N. 
areas. He warned that the conflict 
could spread with ouiside inter
vention, and urged more diploma
cy to solve it.

The differing views came during 
what the departing U.N. comman
der for Bosnia, Lt. Gen. Francis 
Briquemont of ^Igium , has called 
a crisis for the U.N. peacekeeping 
mission in Bosnia. They illustrated 
the lack o f consensus on how to 
end E urope’ s w orst b loodshed

since 1945.
Gen. Jean Cot of France, com

mander o f all U.N. troops in the 
former Yugoslav federation, used 
the transfer o f Briquemont’s com
mand to Lt. Gen. Sir Michael Rose 
of Britain as a platform to reiterate 
his view that only military action 
by other nations can stop the war.

Fighting has escalated since 
peace talks failed again last week. 
U.N. peacekeepers themselves and 
the six U .N .-designated “ safe 
zones”  in Bosnia are under threat.

“ The problem is very simple. In 
case o f  ̂ massive attack against 
the safe areas or anywhere else, 
the only means that we have o f 
reacting against this — of reacting 
immediately — is close air sup
port,”  Cot told reporters.

He spoke at Sarajevo’s U.N.-con
trolled airport, a symbol o f what 
outsiders have and have not 
achieved after 21 months o f war 
that has killed more than 200,000 
people-

T u e s d a y . J m

past and he has done a good job as 
deputy secretary of defense.”

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, another 
member o f that panel, cited Perry’s 
experience “ in aU aspects of defense 
operations.”  He declared Perry “ con
firm able. ... He’ s already got the 
highest level of clearance.”

Lawrence Korb, a former assistant 
defense secretary, called Perry “ a 
good, safe choice”  for Clinton. But he 
suggested the real test will be how 
well Perry moves from the Penta
gon’ s corridors into a global lime
light.

“ What does he think about the use 
of force in Bosnia?" Korb said. “ How

will he articulate the president’s 
strategic view in the world? How will 
he deal with the press, with Con
gress? Those are the key questions.”

P.X. Kelley, who retired as Marine 
Corps com m andant in 1987, 
described Perry as “ very thoughtful, 
an excellent listener and very, very 
bright,”  but said his rather unassum
ing nature can be deceiving.

“ Under that calm  and quiet 
demeanor is a man made o f tem
pered s te e l,”  said Kelley, who 
worked with Perry on a task force on 
rapid deployment issues during the 
Carter administration.

In contrast to Inman, who said he

had to find a certain “ comfort level” 
with Clinton before taking the job. 
Perry lauded the president’s leader
ship and spent more time talking 
about others than about himself at 
Monday’s announcement.

Inman himself said Perry’s nomi
nation was “ wonderful news.”  Perry 
is “ calmer ... has more patience and 
is a better listener,”  Inman said on 
CNN’s “ Larry King Live”  program, 
contrasting Perry’s personality with 
his oyvn.

Perry acknowledged that he had 
had some reservations about taking 
the job, and told the White House on 
Saturday that he needed time to dis
cuss the step with his family.

If you had cancer cure...

Deaths parents, two brothers, and one sister. ^  1110 tl
The family suggests memorials to: w  ■ ■ ■ ■ * v #  ■ ■ 

The donor’s favorite charity.

Ella Odom Uoyd
Graveside services for Ella Odom 

Lloyd, 91, Odessa, will be 2 p.m. 
W ednesday, Jan. 26, 1994 at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
under the direction of Frank W. Wil
son Funeral Home. Rev. Bojj. Bratch
er will be olTlciating.

She died Jan. 24 in Odessa.
Mrs. Lloyd was born March 15, 

1902 in Roby and married J. Hollis 
Uoyd in 1933. He preceded her in 
death in 1965. She moved from Big 
Spring to Odessa in 1967. She Was a 
hom eiM ter and a member of Cres
cent Park Baptist Chinch.

Survivors include five sons: Alton 
Bostick, Odessa, Bud Bostick, Clinton, 
La., Horrace Bostick, Snyder, Earnest 
Bostick, Tyler, and Hollis Lloyd, 
Austin; one daughter: Ella Cox. 
Odessa; 18 grandchildren; 24 great 
grandchildren; and two great-great 
grandchUdren.

She was also preceded in death by 
two sons: Francis Uoyd and James 
Myrtin Bostick.

The family will receive friends at 
Frank W. W ilson Funeral Home 
today from 6-9 p.m.

S.L Smith
Graveside services for S.L (Luther) 

Smith, 88, Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
W ednesday, Jan. 26, 1994 at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with Rev. Dar
rell Hendrickson officiating, and 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Jan. 24 in a local 
hospital.

Mr Snuth was born Aug. 29, 1905 
in Clinton, Ky. He was a farmer and 
retired in 1970. He was also a mem
ber of Woodmen o f the World and 
had served in Uie United States Army 
during World War II.

Survivors include one sister: Anna 
Smith. Big Spring; one brother: W.H. 
(Bill) W ard, Big Spring; three 
nephew s: Ronnie Ward, Midland. 
Shane Ward, Big Spring, and Gary 
Smith, Baltimore, Md.; one niece: 
Ann A rm strong, O klahom a City, 
Okla

He was preceded in death by his

Nallev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel

Johnny L. Zitterkopf
S ervices

ZITTERKOPF

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Johnny L. Zitterkopf, 57. died 
Sunday. Services will be 10:00 
A .M . T u e sd a y  at M idw ay 
B a p tist C h u rch , G ra v esid b  
s e r v ic e s  w ill be  3 :0 0  P.M . 
Tuesday at Rosehill Cemetery 
in Merkel, Texas.

S. L  (Luther) Smith, 88, died 
M on day . G raveside serv ibes 
will be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
M t Olive Memorial Park.

for Johnny L. Zit
terkopf, 57, Sand 
Springs, will be 
10 a.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 26, 
1994 at Midway 
Baptist Church 
with Raford 
Dunagan officiat
ing. assisted by 
Carl Frazier.
G raveside ser

vices will be 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
Rosehill Cemetery, Merkel, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 8r Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Jan. 23 in a local 
hospital.

Mr. Zitterkopf was bom  Dec. 11, 
1936 in ScottsblulT, Neb. and married 
Jacquelyn Wilson on July 1, 1960 in 
Coahoma. He was employed for 28 
years in the pump shop at Fina Oil 
and Qiemical. He was a member of 
Midway Baptist Church, where he 
served as a deacon. He was president 
of the Sand Springs Lion Club and a 
longtime member of the Big Spring 
Art Association and 42 Club. He had 
also served in the U.S. Air Force.

Survivors include his wife: Jackie 
Zitterkopf, Sand Springs, one son and 
daughter-in-law: Brent and Mary ZJt- 
terkopf. Sand Springs; one son: Dar
ren Zitterkopf, Abilene; his mother: 
Millie Zitterkopf, Casper, Wyo.; six 
brothers: Vernon Zitterkopf, Casper, 
W yo., Marvin Zitterkopf, Bay St. 
Louis, Miss., Richard Zitterkopf, Las 
Vegas, N.M., Bill Zitterkopf, Chino, 
CaUf., Jim Zitterkopf, Ontario, Calif., 
and Stephen Zitterkopf, Costa Mesa, 
Calif.; two sisters; Carol Steffens- 
meier, Minatare, Neb., and Nancy 
Prime, St. George, Ks.; one grand- 
dau^ter: Brooke Michelle Zitterkopf, 
Sand Springs; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
father: John Zitterkopf, one sister: 
Doris Smith, and by tw o infant 
daughters: Allison Kay in 1961, and 
Cecelia Diarme in 1%5.

The family suggests memorials to; 
The American Diabetes Association, 
Texas Affiliate, Inc., Concho Valley 
Qiapter, P.O. Box 62182, San Ange
lo, Texas 76906, The American Heart 
Association, Howard County Division, 
P.O. Box 1223, Big Spring, Texas 
7 97 2 1 -1 2 2 3 , or Midway Baptist 
Church, Rt. 3, Box 90, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

PAID OBITUARY

Continued from page 1 
liis goals and objectives for the com
ing year,”  Press Secretary Dee Dee 
Myers said.

The president took the speech draft 
home with him overniglit and made 
“ considerable edits and changes, put 
his own mark on it,”  Myers said. 
He’ll spend some time rehearsing it 
in this afternoon in the family the
ater, she added.

Clinton will speak “ both in terms of 
specific policy and in terms of values 
and what we nei^l to do to bring this 
country back together again, because 
the governm ent can only do so 
ttnich,”  she said.

The mention o f the linuts of gov
ernment is intended to ease concerns 
by Republicans that Clinton’s health
care plan would set up an intrusive 
new federal bureaucracy.

Myers said his prepared  text 
should run 30 minutes to 40 minutes 
long. “ But w ho know s? With 
applause, presidential riffs and ad 
libs, it could be an hour.”

While health care is clearly the 
administration’s No. 1 priority for 
C linton ’ s secon d  year, he also 
planned a spirited pitch for strong 
federal action against crime and for 
moving ahead on welfare reform.

W hite House pollster Stanley 
Greenberg said Americans expect 
their leaders to deal with health

care, crime and welfare reform legis
lation at the same time.

“ They don’t want them solved one 
by one. This is a choice that is not 
real,”  Greenberg said.

Greenberg, part of a team working 
with Clinton on the .speech, said the 
president has spent many hours on 
the speech and has gone through a 
numb(‘r of drafts witli speech writ
ers.

He practiced the speech Monday 
afternoon in the Wliite House family 
theater, working on what was either 
the sixth or th'  ̂ scVFnth version,^ 
depending on vvim was doing the. 
counting, -it "  ‘ • ,

During his speech, Clinton will 
specifically endorse a proposal by 
Sen. Trent Lott. H-.Miss., that is part 
o f the Senate-passed crim e bill 
requiring those convicted of three 
violent crim es to be sentenced to 
prison for life.

However, the legislation’s effect 
would be limited — since it requires 
that the third felony be a federal
offen.se.

“ We hope and expect the president 
will stress the importance of crime 
legislation,”  Senate* Majority Leader 
George M itchell, D-M aine, told 
reporters after he and House Speak
er Thomas Foley, D-Wa.sh., got a pri
vate briefing on the speech from 
Clinton on Monday.

If you had a cure for cancer, who’s 
going to test it for you?

You may be a man or woman with 
impressive medical credentials. You 
may have discovered that dandelion 
greens cure cancer, but for a phar
m aceutical com pany, there is no 
money in dandelion greens, and for 
you to conduct tests adequate to sat
isfy the Food and Drug Administra
tion would cost millions.

Paul Harvey News has allow ed 
itself sometimes to encourage infor
mal public testing o f some harmless 
home remedy — gin-soaked rajsins 
for arthritis — supplemental zinc for 
m acular degeneration . It’ s not 
because I have any wish to become a 
“ medicine man”  but rather because 
years of observation have taught me 
that the emerging science of nutrition 
deserves to be dignified.

I don’t know if Dr. Fereydoon Bat- 
manghelidj’s idea is worth anytliing 
or not. This native o f Iran, with a 
medical education in Great Britain, 
spent years trying to convince med
ical associations and medical publi
cations in Britain and in the United 
States that eiglU to 10 glasses of liis 
“ medicine”  each day would remedy 
many human ills.
' But h is 'prescribed  rem edy was 

•‘‘water’’ and there is no money in
vwiter;’ ................ ’

So he went public. Dr. Batmanglie- 
lidj wrote a book called “ Your Body’s 
Many Cries for Water.”

The author is con v in ced  that 
"Am ericans are over-m edicated”  
and that ” our nation could reduce 
medical costs by 60 percent just by 
recognizing the medicinal value of 
water.”

Maybe this doctor is just anther 
opportunist selling books, but on the 
chance that he has something, let’s 
listen;

P aul H arve i

“ Chronic and persistently increas
ing dehydration is the root cause of 
most all currently encountered m^jor 
diseases in the human body.”

As a prisoner in Iran, Dr. Bat- 
mangheli(|j treated 3,000 fellow pris
oners suffering peptic ulcers. The 
only thing he had with which to treat 
them were antacids and water. None 
respon ded  to the antacids. All 
responded to the water.

This assum es the patient gets 
enough water, eight to 10 8-ounce 
glasses a day. And he says coffee. 
Coke, tea and juice are not satisfacto
ry substitutes.

What he is prescribing for you 
amounts to 183 gallons of water this 
year, whether you feel like drinking 
it or not.

He says, “ The scientific-medical 
establishment is still fighting diseases 
with palliatives — with drugs that 
treat diseases but neither prevent 
nor cure them.”

He is convinced that enougli water 
will prevent fatigue, heartburn and 
stress, which lead to major ailments 
and diseases such as ulcers, hyper
tension and arthritis.

He relates asthma, allergies and 
l i i^  cholesterol to dehydration.

Dr. Batm anghelidj hopes that 
Americans will test and prove his 
premise so that government agencies 
will be forced to pay attention.

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
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College
Continued from page 1
ern A ssociation  o f C olleges and 
Schools. The self-study will help 
ensure accreditation for the next 10 
years.

Other report item s included 
accreditation of the dental hygiene 
program  by the Am erican Dental 
Association and a regional meeting of 
trustees from the boards of Howard 
College, Odessa College and Midland 
College to be scheduled sometime in 
March.

Sparks also rep orted  that the 
Texas Higher Education Coordinating 
Board will consider recom m enda
tions on state funding for community 
colleges.

State funding for Howard College 
has dropped from 61 percent in 1985 
to 46 percent in fiscal 1992.

The next board meeting will be at 
noon Monday, Feb. 28, in the student 
union’s Tumbleweed Room.

I l l l l l l

IIIHIlSheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s Office 
reported the following incidents:

•Lewis Edward Henry, 31, was trans
ferred by the police department 

•Shawn Leigh Walker, 20, pleaded 
guilty to theft. She received 10 years’ 
probation, a $500 fine and was sen
tenced to drug rehabilitation at Sollde 
Recovery Center in Marlin.

•Roy Dwight Biddle, 33, pleaded guilty 
to parole violation, fleeing and posses
sion of a controlled substance. Ho 
received seven years In TDCJ.

•Jessie Chapman Coker, 22, pleaded 
guilty to burglary of a habitation and vio
lation of parole. He received 10 years In 
TDCJ.
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Correction
MYERS & SM ITH

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

2 4 lh  &  J o h n s o n  267-8288

In Monday’s edition of the Herald, 
a photograph  from  the Howard 
County Livestock Show was ca p 
tioned incorrectly. The owner of the 
grand champion pig is Shawn Reid, 
not Jason Key.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Mon
day by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order:

0-8-3
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The A ssociated  Press

SAN ANTONIO — Lying wounded 
inside the Branch Davidian com 
pound, federal agent Kenneth King 
vowed he would not spend the final 
moments of his life in the home of 
doomsday prophet David Koresh.

King’s salvation was his two-way 
radio.

"It was sorj of my life line," he tes
t i n g  Monday, explaining how he 
contacted fellow agents during a gun 
battle to tell them his location.

A^er suffering six gunshot wounds 
in ^ e b .  28, 1993, raid on the com- 
pouna,. King said, he slid off the roof 
of the liOnm and found himself in a 
cou rtyard , barely  able to m ove 
because o f ii\juries to his chest, arms 
and buttocks.

"1 didn’t want to die there laying 
on that ground. I was determined 
that I was not going to die. I was 
going to make it,”  said King, who tes
tified he remained in the eompound 
for 2> hours.

Under cross-exam ir lion from  
attorneys for some of tin 11 Branch 
Davidian defendants. King acknowl
edged no one tried to harm him or 
even talk to him inside the com 
pound.

“ They could have done you in. You 
had no cover from any other agent, 
did you?”  asked defense lawyer Mike 
DeCeurin.

King agreed.
The agent testified  he heard 

"ceasefire”  shouted inside the com 
pound and said other agents came in 
and moved him once a lasting cease
fire was arranged.

As he was being rescued . King 
said, lie saw a Branch Davidian with 
a gun and heard someone say, “ Get 
him out o f there. Get him out o f 
tliere."

DeGeurin described the Branch 
Davidians’ actions as ’ ’ aiding the 
agents.”  That drew a quick objection 
from prosecutors.

King led a Bureau o f  A lcoh o l, 
Tobacco and Firearms team assigned 
to climb by laddef to the compound 
roof and reach Koresh’s room.

The agents intended to throw a 
“ flashbang”  into the room to “ disori
ent”  its occupants. King testified.

On the ro o f, as his team  
approached. King said gunfire erupt
ed from the room. Another agent, 
Todd McKeehan, was shot.

"He was bleeding very heavily. It 
was running down on the roof. His 
eyes w ere  open  and fix ed  ... I 
believed he was dead,”  King said.

”  King, himself shot, said he dragged 
himself across the roof and slid off

Boy awaiting iung transpiant
Th« Associatod Prass

BASTROP — Chad Trench has too 
much energy for the plastic tube 
tethering him to an oxygen machine 
in his home near here.

But the tube, which runs through 
his nostrils and down into his lungs, 
keeps the frisky 11-year-old honors 
student breathing. His lung capacity 
has been reduced by about 70 per
cent by a rare, apparently inherited 
condition causing the tiny air sacs of 
his lungs to deteriorate.

“ He can’t even walk from here to 
my house,”  Chad’ s grandmother, 
Molly Price, said out on the' front 
porch, about 60 feet from her house 
next door. “ But this little feller, he 
struggles.”

The young science enthusiast has 
been home-tutored for almost two 
years. Now, he is looking forward to 
visiting Alaska — if all goes well with 
the lung transplant being planned for 
him at Washington University in St. 
Louis, Mo., later this year.

” 1 made her promise,”  Chad said 
of his grandmother.

W ithout a transplant, said Dr. 
Allan Frank, Chad’s Austin pediatri
cian, he might not live out the year.

First, however, is the necessity to 
raise the thousands o f dollars for

AMocMad PnM (diolo

AMOcMad Piaaa ptuMo

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms agent Larry Shiver (right), who was 
shot and wounded during the Feb. 28,1^93, raid on Mount Carmel, leaves the 
federal courthouse after testifying during the Branch Davidian t.ris! M?nd2y !n 
San Antonio.

ATF agent recounts 
hours trapped inside 
Davidian compound

Chad Trench, 11, of Bastrop works at home on his computer while his grandmother Molly Price watches over him. 
. uw.a. 3 .u. ® transplant to survive and his family is faced with the difficult taskof raising the money necessary
travel to Missouri and living expenses 1° '• «cheduled to take place later this year,
there for Chad and his grLcbiother «  ‘' ‘ “̂ ^ble donor is found. ^

into the courtyard. King said he 
never drew his gun and never fired a 
round.

The agent, examining in court a 
bullet retrieved from his body, said 
he believed the shot came from an 
AK-47 rifle or an M-14.

During cross-exam ination. King 
also testified the ATF plan for enter
ing secon d -story  room s did not 
include seeking permission to enter 
or identify the raid officers. Other 
agents assigned to enter the down
stairs front door have said they iden
tified themselves to Koresh.

King said “ a real heavy volume of 
gunfire”  broke out as agents reached 
the roof.

“ I'd call it an ambush,”  he said. “ 1 
did not feel I should announce our 
presence.”

Another ATF agent testified about 
retrieving bodies o f slain agents 
McKeehan and Conway LeBleu from 
tlie roof. LeBleu still was clutcliing a 
12-gauge shotgun, and McKeehan 
was holding an MP-5 gun, agent Ger
ald Petrilli said.

Four agents were killed and 16 
wounded in the firelight, which led to 
a 51-day standoff between Koresh’s 
group and law officers. Six Branch 
Davidians are believed to have died 
in the gun battle.

Koresh and about 80 followers died 
April 19 when fire engulfed the com
pound.

In another matter, U.S. District 
Judge W alter Smith heard argu
ments Monday from defense lawyer 
Rocket Rosen, who is seeking to sup
press testimony from a witness who 
iden tified  his client, Livingston 
Fagan, as a gunman inside the com
pound.

Another agent previously identified 
Fagan as a shooter.

Smith is expected to rule on the 
motion before the agent testifies.

The 11 defendants could face life in 
prison if they are convicted on the 
federal murder and murder conspir
acy charges.

while he undergoes the operation 
and recovery.

“ 1 hate to be a beggar,”  said Ms. 
Price, 62, who manages the snack 
bar at the Wal-Mart in Bastrop. “ But 
after years of medical and hospital 
bills, the money is running out. I’ve 
spent everything I’ve got, and we 
have to pay all the expenses up 
there.”

Despite a recent story in a local 
weekly newspaper, a fund estab
lished for Chad at First National 
Bank o f Bastrop has drawn only 
about $160.

Chad’s grandmother will go to Mis
souri with him because his parents.

Charlie and Kathy Trench, must stay 
home with their two younger chil
dren. Charlie Trench, a housekeeper 
at Bastrop High School, has family 
health insurance but it won't pay for 
a transplant, Ms. Price said.

Medicaid, the federal and state 
health care program, “ has made a 
commitment to fund Chad’ s proce
dure and care so that's not a prob
lem,”  Frank said.

Chad's family has a history of lung 
problems. But Frank said Chad’s dis
ease, diagnosed at Denver Children’s 
Hospital in Colorado last year, is a 
rare combination of emphysema, the

destruction of the lung's air sacs, and 
an inflammation destroying the air
ways connecting his windpipe to his 
lungs.

“ He’s very dramatically deteriorat
ed, and he should have the trans
plant within a few months,”  Frank 
said.

Early lung transplants in the 1960s 
and 1970s were failures. Few were 
attem pted again until the early 
1980s. The operation is still chancy, 
but the odds of success are improv
ing.

More problematic may be the wait 
for a suitable donor. Although the

United Network for Organ Sharing 
reported a 7 percent increase in 
donations in 1993 — the first sub
stantial increase in four years — 
thousands still die every year waiting 
for donations.

“ We don't know how soon he’d get 
one; that’s true,”  Frank said.

But with no other options, Chad 
and his grandmother are. pinning 
their hopes on the transplant.

Besides, Chad, who will turn 12 in 
October, has plans for the future. He 
used to want to be a football player, 
but he changed his mind.

“ 1 want either to be a lawyer or a 
doctor,” he said.

Want to be on a game show? Take a class
The A ssociated  Press

AUSTIN — He lost on “ Jeopardy” 
but won $10,000 with his then-wife 
on ’ ’Headline Chasers.”  Now John 
Booher is offering tips to those who 
feel, deep inside, a game-show con
testant screaming to get out.

Booher, 44, an Austin computer 
consultant, is teaching a 2 l/2-hour 
session through the University of 
Texas’ informal class program for 
people with a hankering for prize 
money and a half-hour of television 
fame.

His theme as he looked forward to 
Wednesday’s session: ’ ’Stop sitting 
around in front o f your television 
saying, ‘I can do it.' Get off your duff 
and go out there.”

That’s what he did.
Booher was a 1986 winner on the 

now-defunct "Headline Chasers,”  in 
which contestants were given clues 
to solve missing-letter puzzles involv
ing headlines aibout news events.

He appeared on “ Jeopardy”  in 
1989, but lost when he couldn’t come 
up with the names of two U.S. presi
dents who didn't attend college.

‘This is a question you never for
get for the rest of your life,”  he said, 
explaining that it was “ one of their 
fam ous trick questions”  because 
there are a total of nine presidents to 
ch oose  from ' to get the correct 
answer. He said he was stalled when 
the nam es o f several presidents 
occu rred  to him, and he d id n ’t 
respond in time.

Still, Booher said, he got a year’s 
supply of fake fingernails and a home 
version of the game. Plus, he adds, “ I 
looked really good.”

Among other plans for his class, 
Booher said he’ll play the class tapes 
o f his appearances — which are in

AwoctW d Ptm*  pt>o«o

John Booher, the self-proclaimed “ Wizard of OZ 10,” sits in front of his computer at his home in Austin. Booher 
teaches an informal class at the University of Texas on how to get on a game show. He has been on several shows 
and won $10,000.

good supply ” 1 have a tape, and 
every one of my relatives across the 
country has a tape.”

He will give tips and trivia gleaned 
from his appearances, along with the 
telephone number for the “ Wheel of 
Fortune”  contestant coordinator.

W annabe contestants also can 
expect a good dose of humor for tneir 
class fee of $19 to $29, he said. The 
lower price is for LT students, mem
bers of its Ex-Students' Association 
and people who are 65 and over.

“ All my classes I teach, I teach 
with a sense o f hum or,”  he said. 
Booher also teaches computer soft
ware classes.

Among nuggets he shared before

the class was that game shows are 
looking for a cross-section of Ameri
ca, and that it’s good to fly to Los 
Angeles to compete rather than wait
ing for regional contestant tryouts.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center cordially invites 
you to  attend a FREE health talks program on 
"Diseases o f the Eye" hosted hy Dr. l^Hlliam B, 
AUensworth on January 27tK

th e program will be held in the hospital classroom 
beginning at 7 :0 0  pm . Hor d'ouevres wUl be served 
immediately fd low ing the presentation. Seating is 
lim ited eo call 263-1211 ex t 100 to  reserve a space.

JEWELERS
O n e  b e a u tifu l p la c e

Grand Opening Sale!

9 Styles to 
choose from

E a r p in s

40\ff
Sale Prices start

O R 9 7
Reg. 59~

W e d n esd a y , ,^anuary 2&th on lyt  
Big Spring Mall • Big Spring. Tezaa • (91S) 267-6335
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To submit an item to Springboard, 

put it in writing and mail or deliver 
k to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.- 
Today

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and wliat- 
rver else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes
h'om 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having an auto 
mechanics class for boys age 10- 
adult from 7-8:30 p.m. For more 
information call Tony at 267-34%.

•The Chamber o f Commerce- 
Minority Involvement Committee 
Meeting will meet from 5:30 to 6:30 
DA. at the Cliamber of Conunerce. 
The agenda will include: businesses 
display area, revicwAnade aware of 
criteria for man/woman of the year, 
and direction for committee from 
the new president.

•Lady Hawk and Hawk Boosters 
will have a meeting 6 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room. Dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. All the Coaches will be 
there with the inside scoop. 
Wudnutday

•Thistles Writers Gub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room 203. Bring a lunch.

•The Rap Group will meet from 6- 
7 p.m. at the V.A. Medical Center 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be a CounlryAYestcm 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public 
invited.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7:30 p.nt at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestern 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center , 2805 Lynn Dr.,7 p.m. Public 
invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health Cen
ter at 4th and Runnels. For more 
information call 267-7380.
Friday

•Tonight games of Dominoes, forty 
two, bridge, and chicken track from 
5:00-8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, Kent
wood Center. Public invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Sr. Center will have a 
country/western dance. Public invit
ed.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Symphony Orchestra 
8 p.m. at the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium. Tickets at the door- $10 
and $7.50. For more infornr.ation 
call 263-7641.

•Sand Springs I.ions Club will 
have chili, beans, drinks, and 
desserts at the Sand Springs Com
munity Center on Scout Hut Road 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Adults 53.50 and 
children under 12 free.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a class on how 
to make lye soap. For more informa 
don call Jeana at 264-0304.

Tuaaday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

Wright St., has free bread and wnat- 
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and dder 
Invited.

•VFW Post * 2013 will meet 7 
p.m. at the VFW ball.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group meeting 11 a.m. at the Coa
homa Commu^ty Center, 306 North 
Avo. VIsitbrs welcome. For more 
informadon aD  394-4439.

•AARP. wiH meet 10 a.an. at the 
Kentwood Center. For more Infor- 
■adon caD Lncile Hopper at 267- 
7046.

•The B ig ^ r in g  Bass Club will 
meet at the EBcs Lmige 7 p.m. Public 
hwited.

youth explosion
Going to work at school
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Amanda Kinchcloe, 18, is a student 
at school and on the job.

The local h i^  school senior goes to 
class only part of each day. Then she 
goes to work at Golden Corral, where 
she’s a waitress.

*1 wait on people, take them tea 
and pick up their plates,’  Amanda 
said. ‘ I’m supposed to talk to them, 
be friendly. Then I have other duties 
like rolling silverware and cleaning 
tables.* 0

This sounds like just a job, but for 
Amanda, it’s also school. She’s part 
of the Home Economics Cooperative 
Education program  at Big Spring 
High School.

Students in teacher Virginia Mar
tin’s class learn about work ethics^ 
dealing with bosses and managing 
money. Tliey get real-life experience 
with these issues at various jobs in 
the local community.

*We try to relate school to life," 
said Martin, who has Amanda and 
other students in class during the 
‘ zero hour,’  before school even real
ly starts. ‘ It’s hard sometimes for 
ch ildren  to think o f their future 
needs.

Through HECE, she said, ‘ they 
learn the importance o f being some
one who can be counted on.’

Amy Cook, 17, is counted upon to 
take care of babies. Each aRemoon, 
she works at Sunslune Day Care Cen
ter, caring for and playing with cliil- 
dren from a few months to 2 years 
old.

‘ I love them,’  she said. *1 watch 
them, feed them, change their dia
pers. We do projects, like (recently) I 
gave them a bunch of shaving cream 
and we played with It on a table.’

Jennifer Phifer, 17, has learned 
that whatever her mood, she needs 
tb be friendly to customers. Her job is 
sacking groceries at H-E-B.

Jenidfer, who is headed to the U.S. 
Army affer high school, has learned

Show
dogs
What makes them 
different than mutts

By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

ers usually feed their show dogs spe- 
)ds
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how to deal with many difficult .situa
tions while working.

“I really L dealing with the pub
lic,’  said Jei .i r. ‘ I also like work
ing outside." ^l. doe.sn't like going in 
early some days, but knows that’s 
part of the job.

Amy, who likes the babies, doesn’t 
like clianging diapers.

“But I haven’t really been there 
long enough to find anything else I 
don’t like,’  she said. Although she 

•expects to have some cliildren of her

own, Amy’s career is more likely to 
involve working with computers.

‘ I like the people I work with and 
the customers,’  said Amanda, who 
doe.sn’t really epjoy working around 
dirty plates and silverw are. Her 
future plans include going to college 
in elementary education.

Through their jobs, the girls said 
they are getting a chance to see more 
of what ‘ real life’  is like.

Since they get out of school early 
each day, the girls get to run errands 
and catch up on homework for other

Show dogs can be lovable as well 
as adm irable for their quality o f 
breed, but their lives are very dilTer- 
ent from the average pet mutt.

A show dog cannot eat the same 
type of food your pet dog eats. Own-

cial foods  to keep the dog very 
healthy and at its proper weight.

High-quality food also helps the 
dog maintain a high-quality Cbat of 
fur, wluch is important when show
ing dogs.

Grooming is very im portant for 
show dogs. They must be brushed 
and washed regularly to keep up 
their appearance. Tliis is particularly 
important for dogs that live in hot, 
dusty or insect-ridden areas.

Dogs must be brushed and bathed 
on a regular basis. If the fur is very 
long or requires a specific shape, it 
may need to be .shaved.

Show dogs may be let out to play 
during the day, but owners may keep 
them in at night. It is a lso very 
important to keep up with the dog’s 
vaccinations.

Show dogs are exposed to many 
people, as well as other dogs, for 
extended periods of time. This makes 
the dog more likely to catch an ill
ness if it has not had its shots and 
been kept on a healthy diet.

On the day o f a show, the dog ’ s 
handler may spend hours grooming 
the animal before it is ready to be 
shown. However, according to Louise 
Leone o f Colorado, show day can ’t 
com pare to the constant m ainte
nance required to keep a show dog 
up to top quality.

Leone’s Norfolk terrier, Davey, is a
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champion show dog. Ulien she is not 
showing Davey, Leone spends much 
o f her time grooming him, condition
ing him for show and practicing han
dling him in the ring.

Lewis Nunley and his ch ildren  
Craig, Melanie and Amanda, o f Del 
Rio, value their three Australian ter
riers not only as show dogs but also 
as pets.

The three dogs, Foster, Misty and 
Solo, are groom ed more than the 
average d og  and are kept on a 
stricter d iet. H ow ever, they are 
a llow ed and encou raged  to run 
around and play with the children 
and each other.

T h ey  do best when they’re able to 
play,’  said Nunley. The terriers are
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Phrog Pharmacy
Do frogs cause warts? Nope. But 

they cure them — and lots of other 
things, says scientist Michael Tyler, 

He d a im  that frog ridn can treat a 
variety o f health problem s. For 
example, the green tree frog pro

duces a substance that fights bacteri
al Jnfections. And a South Americai) 
frog oozes a very powerful painkiller.

To get these substances, some sd- 
entists skin frogs and boil their skin. 
But Tyler has developed a method 
that doesn’t hurt frogs. It just relaxes 
them. It also makes them produce 
more fluids.

Tyler predicts that medicines from 
frog sidn win soon be popping up in 
drugstores. RibbitI

dog whistle, you don’t hear a thing.

But your dog sure does. Dogs can 
hear certain sounds a lot better than 
people can.

A Dog's Hearing 
When someone blows a

rr

Students combine real life, learning with HECE program

k

At right, Monica Lopez, a student in the Home Economics Cooperative Edu
cation at Big Spring High School, works with a child at Sunshine Day Care 
Center. Above, student Amy* Cook feeds a baby as part of her job at Sun
shine Day Care Center.

classes before going to work.
‘ So many students, historically, 

have seen school as putting off life,’  
Martin said. ’ This is changing that.’  

Amanda agreed.

career options, positive attitude, 
communication and interviewing.

‘ This gives us a good experience,’  
she said. ‘ We learn to be m ore 
assertive and develop leadership 
skills.’

In their HECE class, students write 
a newsletter, take surveys and work 
with com puter program s. Among 
many sulyects they study are safety.

HECE students can work in child 
care, clothing, home furnishings, 
food and nutrition, care of the elder
ly, institutional management, hospi
tality or floral design.

The employer is considered a co
teacher, and is responsible for giving 
tlie student 25 percent of his or her 
grade. Martin supervises the stu
dents even at work, thougii, by keep
ing track of how they are doing.

R A IN  M W IS T E R

These are answers to la.st week’s Brain Twister questions. See how you 
did.
1. As a typist.
2. 19 percent. *
3. He wants to trace an old family friend.
4. A blowout.
5. Big Spring Kennel Club

Showing livestock 
teaches many skills
By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent

With a blow dryer pointed at its fur, Logan, an Ascob cocker spaniel, gets 
com bed by Linda Moore before entering the judging arena during the Big 
Spring Kennel Club’s annual winter dog show Saturday afternoon.

good family dogs as well as show 
dogs. Each child shows one o f the 
dogs. Nunley joked that each dog has 
begun to take on the personality of 
the child who handles it.

Jeannette Conner and her daugh
ter Nicole, o f Grand Prairie, con 
stantly groom their cocker spaniel, 
Kirby. Nicole hopes to make him a 
champion show dog, but he is also 
loved as a pet.

Show dogs may look fancier and 
require more care than the usual pet 
bea^e, but underneath the bows and 
riblmns tliey are not so different.

As proven by the occasional calls 
for clean-up outside the show rings, 
even a champion can make mistakes, 
just like any other dog.

One look at the calendar will tell 
anyone how busy Howard County 4- 
11 members are going to be for the 
next three months.

Stockshow  season is definitely 
upon us. Saturday, we completed our 
own Howard County Junior livestock 
Show which began on Thursday of 
last week. Next w eek m arks the 
beginning o f the Fort Worth Show 
with four other m^jor shows soon to 
follow. It is no wonder that this time 
of year many questions about show
ing livestock always arise.

1 have been asked several times the 
purpose o f a junior livestock show. 
Why all the hustle and bustle? 
What’s the big deal with showing an 
animal? Shouldn’t these kids be in 
school instead o f at a show? Why 
docs it cost so much?

like this fact, but is a fact none the 
less. To realize this success, prepara
tion in the form of .skill development 
is necessary. After all, ’ practice 
makes perfect.’ .The skills required 
are responsibility, time management, 
patien ce , fam ily unity, honesty, 
money management, teamwork and 
fair play.

These questions are just a few of 
the many that are asked every year. 
In fact, our own legislators ask these 
very questions when reviewing and
implementing school attendance and 
extracurricuuu- activity participation.
Also, many of you may remember 

duthis topic during the 1992 presiden
tial debates.

These are just a few of the abilities 
needed for success. They are also the 
skills empha.sized through the show
program s. Caring for an animal 
develops all o f the above mentioned 
skills to a great degree. A show does 
not only take p lace  at the fa ir
grounds. Months of preparation are 
required before an exhibitor even 
thinks about entering the show ring. 
Nutrition requirem ents including 
feed and water, health requirements 
including preventative as well as 
emergency medication are just two of 
the very im portant necessities o f 
exhibiting an animal. A long with 
these are grooming, selecting, trans
porting, weighing and protecting. 
The m onitoring and m anaging of 
these animal requirements instill the 
very basic skills that were discussed 
previously.

’silent’

Your dog’s ears look very different 
from those of humans. But they work 
the same basic way. A dog’s hearing 
— and yours, too — takes place in a 
small deep inside the ear. With
in this tube ate nerve lells. They 
send sound messagps to/Ihe brain. A 
dog’s nerve, cells are more sensitive 
than yours. They can pidc up some 
soumu when yours can't.

Certainly trying to answer every 
question in this article would be 
hnpossible. However, the explanation 
of the purpose of tho shows will pro
vide an answer to several of the 
above questions. There are probaUy 
as many explanations concerning the

The Texas 4-U program through 
the Texas Agriculture Extension Ser
vice is devoted to the development of 
the skills necessary for success in 
today’s society.

purpose of the shows as there are 
exhibitors competing in them. You

The livestock show is just one of 
the teaching tools used to cultivate 
these skills in our young people.

can easily compile volumes of rea
sons and rationales by visiting with 
only a few people.

Today’s society deanands success.
We are m easur^ by how well and 

;hiohow much we achieve in almost 
every area. Most of us certainly don’t

There are many other agricuHure 
and non-agriculture prdect areas for 
young people to be in v o l^  in. If you 
are interested in finding out more 
about 4-H and would like a complete 
Ust of prqjects areas availabie in your 
local 4-H dub caO the Howard Coun
ty Extension Office at 264-2238.
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M il i i
Tarleton graduate

G raduates o f  T arleton  State 
U niversity at its Fall 1993 
C om m encem ent, D ec. 18, 1993, 
included: Lisa Kim Sledge o f Big 
Spring, w ho earned  a BS in 
A gricultural S ervices & 
Development.

Arts winners
Bauer Magnet Elementary School 

announces its Cultural Arts winners 
at the campus level.

VISUAL ARTS 
PHI MARY
1st - Breck Simmons 
2nd - Cassie Coates 
3rd - Stephanie S.cotVNathan Yee 
H/M - Johnny Coley, Israel Vela, 

Anna Ortega, Breck Simmons, Tanya 
Adusumilli, Christina Grove. 

INTl-RMI-DIATE 
1st - Annie Mandyam 
2nd - Andrea Moreno 
3rd - Valeria Aguirre 
ll/M - Benjamin Yee, Stephanie 

Stewart 
MUSIC 
PRIMARY 
1st - Russ Rhuton 
2nd • Tanya Adusumilli 
INTI-RMEDIATF 
1st - Brittany Bryant 
2nd - TilTanic Vanderbilt 
Lffl-RATURl- 
1st - Breck Simmons 
2nd - Tanya Adusumilli 
3rd - Jessica Ray
ll/M - Breck Simmon, Stephanie 

Hernandez
in ti:rm e i)ia t f
l.st - Meli.ssa Ray 
2nd - Sarah Sangtiavi 
3rd - Annette Richardson 
ll/M - Whitney Davis, lindsay Kirk, 

Andrea Moreno 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
PRIMARY 
Lst - Ross Rhoton 
2nd - Breck Simmons 
3rd - Breck Simmons 
H/M - Corey G reen, Joanne 

Cervantes 
INTI'RMFDIATH 
1st - Alex Fdgennon 
2nd - Michael Gar/a 
3rd - Heather Harris

SWCID honor ro ll
Tw elve students from  the 

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf m ade the H oward County 
Junior College Di.strict Honors list 
for the 1993 l-’all Semester.

Those students on the Summa Cum 
Lauda (grade point average of 4.0) 
honor list are Julie B arefield , 
Jennifer lluckeby and Anoica Sartor 
of Big Spring, and Kelly Swinney of 
Crane.

Dorothy Bartlett o f Midland was 
listed in the Cum Laude Ampla Et 
Magna (grade point average of 3.80- 
3.99) category.

Heath Scott Vela, Nederiand, made 
the Magna Cum Laude (grade point 
average of 3.60-3.79 list.

Students listed in the Ampla Cum 
laude (grade poinf averap o f 3.40~ 
3.59) category are Melam'e Bean and 
Viola MeVea of Big Spring, Karen 
McDuugall, Houston, and Phillip 
Smith, Texarkana.,

The Cum laude (grade point aver
age of 3.0-3.39) li.st consists of Bobby 
B urleson, Midland and Carrie 
Wilkes, I .ockharl ^

Eagle Scout
Kory Rutledge, 15, son of Tom and 

Betsy Rutledge o f Cypress, and 
grandson of 
Winfred and /Vnn 
Cam pbell and 
Ruth Rutledge, all 
o f Sand Springs, 
has earned the 
highest rank a 
Boy Scout can 
receive  - Eagle 
Scout.

For the award, 
Kory had to com plete  21 merit 
badges, put in many service and 
leadership hours and com plete a 
community project. For his project, 
he supervised and built, with the 
help of two other Scouts, two mobile 
shelf units to be used at Cypress 
Elementary Sdiool.

Kory is a sophom ore at Cypress 
Creek High School in Houston, plays 
tennis and soccer. He plans to attend 
Texas A&M University majoring in 
pre-law.

Especially for ds and their
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families
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By BETTY OEBNAM

Winners at Westminster

Junior Handlers

RUTLEDGE

PFC Michael Morales graduated from 
Air Assault school 
Nov. 24. 1993 at 
Fort Campbell. 
Ky. He is assigned 
to A Company 
1/58 Aviation 
Regiment. He is a 
63/B light
wheeled vehicle 
mechanic. 

MORALES • The 1991
graduate of Big Spring High School, 
is the son of Frances and Rudy 
Puentes. Big Spring.

tr ll  that sp«M i;il p r i s o n  
lu 'l lo , It.ippy l iin l itL iv . rl( ..

The Westminster
~~ The Westminster 

Kennel Club Show is 
the top dog show in the 
country.

Next to the Kentucky 
Derby, it is the oldest 
sporting event that has 
been held every year 

since it started. The first one was held in 
1877.

This year it will take place Feb. 14 and 
15 in New York City.

Junior
showmanship

At most dog shows, 
the judges look at the 
dogs and judge them 

The junior 
showmanship classes 
are different. The judges 
look at who is on the 

other end of the leash. They judge the 
junior handlers, the kids 10 to 18.

For a junior to win at Westminster is a 
great honor.

It is outstanding even to qualify to be 
there. In the year before the show, each 
junior must have won at least eight first- 
place junior showmanship ribbons at dog 
shows approved by the American Kennel 
Club(AKC).

The AKC is the group that sets the 
standards for dogs and dog shows.

The Mini Page went to the 1993 show to find out more about it for our readers

I

R o o k ie  C o o k ie ’s R ecipe
Dog Biscuits ^

,
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.Surprise your pooch with a home-baked treat 
You'll n^ed:

• 2 cups whole wheal tloor
• 2 cups all-purpose flbur
• ?/4 cup commeal
• 4 tablespiKins vegetable oil
• 2 cups boiling water i t O
• 4 bouillon rubes '■
• if desired, garlic, ensp baron strips, bacon dnppings or your dug s 

favonte flavor
W hat to  do;

1 Combine first four ingredients. Mix well
2. Dissolve bouillon cubes m boilidg water
3. Add bouillon to flour mixture Mix to make a stiff dough
4 Roll onto a floured surface Cut out shapes with cookie cutter or 

glass
5. Bake m a preheated, 300-degree oven for 30 minutes

J

WhHahotcttng 
Ihalaashand  
kaaplrtga 
careful eye 
on the fudge, 
DavW Loebs 
b iteeofta  
piece of 
cooked liver. 
He will give 
n to Goldie 
ee e treei. 
This le celled 
“belting." 
Handlers 
often do this 
to get a dog's 
attention so 
they will look 
alert.

Stacy
Duncan,
17, ol
W oodinvilif, 
W ash, 
won the 
Westminster 
junior
showmanship 
class with 
an English 
apringer 
spaniel called 
"Moo."

Junior
The best

! junior
Showmanship ribbon is

Ribbons roM  and 
graen

•slPlLĴ ÎLJE ̂  nJE°IQ)@
Fit the names of these things a dog needs into the puzzle.

The youngest winner
At age 13, David Loebs of Amissville, 

Va., was the youngest junior 
showmanship winner for 1993 He won 
fourth place. David won with his dog, 
Goldie, a miniature Doberman pinscher, 
or “minpin."

Someday 
David would 
like to be a 
professional 
handler. Pro 
handlers are 
paid to take 
dogs into 
show rings 
or other 
sporting 
events.

David "stacks" h it dog. or 
moves her legs so she will 
have a more pleasing 
protile.

Top junior winner
Stacy Duncan took top junior honors. She 

has been showing dogs since she was 10.
Her father is a professional handler

M IG H T Y
FUNNY'S

m r s  MI6HTY
KmUYI

WMMT » /»  T l i l \  
f f O t  O K H K  MT 
TH( fMST-FOOt 
msiMKMHTT y

''4 CnOMK 
4 4 * 4 f tW

mtucH fuisr

/
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(Sent in by Anthony Podpoluchnl

Q; What do you get when you crus.'- a teacher 
and a vam pire''

A: Lots o f blood tests!

T ea ch er : What did you wnte your report on'' 
S tu d en t: A pit*ce of paper'

(B o th  w>nt in  b y  K a y la  H o w le s I
______bf Dieenem C i**4 PtMe bytWicpie

Stacy runs with Moo In the show ring.

When the dogs are being shown, they 
must run so judges can study their gait, or 
how they move. In junior showman.ship 
classes, the judge studies the handler, not 
the dog It is important that a handler never 
get between the judge and the dog

Light Green
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® S - DOGS
TR Y  N 

FIND

Names of breeds of dogs are hidden in the block below Some 
words are hidden backward or diagonally See if you can find 
CHOW , BASSET HO UND, BEAGLE. TERRIER. HUSKY. 
POODLE. DALMATIAN, RETRIEVER, CORGI. COLLIE GREAT 
DANE, CHIHUAHUA, G ERM AN SHEPHERD

QM  m  ion 
ooos u n  I ooT

X D N U 

E H P E 

H O  W  R 

O  O  D L

—b Ragaby >a<hf ObbPbPf ♦ *04 UHnirbl Pr—e si miwmm

M i n i  S p y . . .  w
Mini Spy is competing in the Westminster Kennel Club Show. 
See if you can find:

• number 3
• letter I
• owl
• elephant head
• heart
• chicken head
• fish
• football
• tooth
• coffee jjot
• caterpillar
• sailbrat
• word MINI
• number 7

•pfh$ î '̂ i iKge Teacher's 
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue; Top Junior Handlers
M a in  idea: rfii> issur is .ilmut (juji shtiwF Tht* f(>!liiwin>» is ii h.sl til .u-ii\ ilu*s lo 
U- iis4Mj w ith th is isMH* T h r\ .tn- l is it t l m order of diiTicuItv. w ith  th r  easier 
pn- reafiff .i>Mj;Tiffifnt'' li>t»*d first .-Vsk the th ild n 'n  U id o th c  followinj;

1 Dr.tw a pu lu re  (»l Nuurself w ith  your pel or an animal ytiu wimld like to
n
2 lANik ihrooK'h th»- ,ids m \o u r newspaper for p4*l supplies
.i D esip i an .m a itl u>\n' ^uen tn the w inner ol the jun io r sfioyk riiaiiship 

class at the Wesiminsler Kennel Show
4 Where is th*- Westnmisier Kennel Shew to lie held ’ Find the citv on a 

map Mow m.in> stales would you travel thmu^jh toK'cl tf ie n 'lro m  where vou 
livt*'

fi Oisctiss the (dllowmK What is soui favonte dt^'l>pe ’ Wfiy ' I F r's your 
famiK h<tve <i do^ ' flow  do you th ink  it would Uduive in a show n n j; ’ What do 
>ou th ink IS involved in Itein^ a jun io r hArxiler'^ What do you th ink i,s invoK td 
in liein^ a jud^e at the Westminster Kennel Show ’

Teachers Ftir infonnalion on responsible do>» owm-rship, wnte i^Jhllc 
Kducation ik*par1ment, Amencan Kennel ( 'luh . 51 Madison ,Ave , New Vtirk 
N Y l ( K ) l O

Behind the Scenes at the Westminster C *fb* iHvim  Pf*M bynIcM*

Bow WOW!
T) be a .show dog and get to the 

Westminster Kennel Club Show is 
AWESOME.

You can’t just pack your crate and 
go. You have to qualify by winning 
enough pointa at other dog showa.

Soon, 2,500 top show dogs will be 
packed in their crates and taken to 
New York City’s big coliseum called 
Madison Square Garden.

While what goes on in the show 
rings is important, it’s what happens 
behind the scenes that draws the 
crowds.

At most dog shows, the dogs go to 
the-s)ww nng, do tlieir thtng and 
leave. They don’t hang around

Not at Westminster. It is one of the 
few “benched" shows around

On the day they are to compete, 
each breed is assigned special benches 
set up behind the scenes.

Dogs can leave their area only when 
they are in the ring.

"This gives dog fanciers a close look 
at the top dogs.

Here is some of what The Mini Page 
saw at last year’s show.

This year more than 148 different breeds will show at the Westminster Kennel 
Show. Can you identify the ones we’ve picturt'd here? What might they be 
thinking''
Dogs in crates
Show dog* are trained to be happy and ride 
for m ile* and m ile* In their cretea They 
must leam  to rest as they travel.

Dogs being groomed
Show dogs must leam to relax while being 
brushed, bathed and clipped. This can taka

I long ae ld u f how ra(t» eem eidN ^O y.ii

'  I
1 '  .

I

A ppause. . .  appause for 
the top dog! ^  C ,,

How nice "Robert,” an 
Englfah aprlngar spanM , 
lookad In tha ring wtien ha 
won Boat In Show In 1993.
Lika ail show dogs, he hsa a 
fancy full nama; Ch. SaWyn's 
Condor. Only dogs with 19 polnis can put 
tha Ch. (for "Cham pion") b lo t *  Itw lr noma.

1*'4 A1 •f* r j

Dogs out of crates
Doga brirtg 
along thair 
axhibitors, 
who proudly 
a ltc lo aab y  
to answer 
questions.

MflMI imuoss s
‘nxt mmS 'S 'ISiuadi jeipoo uuofjinv » ttum umaqu 
X'«MMi|SsAia*-fleesnqi|W|flu3 1 iponMowiv

Next weak read about 
lann i* a l l  Arthur Aahe 
and ona o l hia Maas.

MON &

o  u b b » « ^ * 5 ^

asekmen or Jax, 
a.O. Box 30177 

KanaMCay.MOS4t13

Daar Libby,
Hallatonaa are Nature'* (awbraakarsl Tbay're littia  bita of 
lea built up layer by layer aa tfwy gat blown up and down 
inaida huge douda. Moat of tha time, hail la tha size of a 
8B  pallet.
But In aome oaaas hallatonaa get to be aa big as a golf 
ball or bigger. When that happene, falling haH can break 
windows. Thia is why paopla kind of go nuts whan hail 
starts falling. ‘They cover up and n in  for shaltar. Thara'a a 
special kind of concern wa all hove about being caught In 
tha hail. Maybe golf ball-sizsd hallstonos are In tha back 
of our minds.

NaiL happen/
WHAT VOU NEED: Pxncakea tor breakfaat

wiefii| • Ml ociiw NiMQinsiion
WHAT TO DO; Tha next Uma somaona makaa 
pancakes (or any otwr ballar or dough), just 
■Mokyourflngarln. Whanyoupullloul, youl 
g1 a layer of b a in  H you wsra Id M  M dry 
and aUck your flngar In again, you'd pick up 
anoEwr layw. Evantualy. you'd have a 
baR of bam  as Ug as a g if baM ThM should 
ramind you of Mnga Nkf hailstonaa.

SO WHAT: (Jax’Placa
HaH begins as a tiny dropW of water that gets caught In 
a powartui wind. It gets blown up into a laH. frigid cloud 
A* the droptol blows upward, it freezes Tf)en H tails and 
picks up a new la y i of water. But the wind keeps 
blowing It back up Into tha freezing cold, where the water 
freezes into a new layer of lea.
TNa wW keep h iipaning  unM tha layers buHd up to  thick
tha wind can m  longar Ml the haHstona up Into tha sky. 
That's whan It tails on us below.

j A W b r p a h e r /

&  h A i l / t o N e /
Jawbreakers have brighter 
colors than hailstones and 
are sweeter
But they're boiK pretty much 
the same way -  layer by 
layer

A lawbreaker is hard, jaw- (and 
teeth-) breaking carvty buHt up j 
in layers of sugar You Csn 
see the layers as tha sugar 
dissolves
A hailstone is a frozen 
dropM of water surrounded 
by layers and layers of ice 
The more trips up inside the 
ctoud. the more layers and the
bigger tha haMatone g elt

«ak»4umi*W>l>pnw4anla|WM amt pa»*o4-9 SSL
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Cowboys QB says he'll be fine
^  ~ ̂  ^

By The A ssociated  Press

ATIANTA — Troy Aikman hopes 
he plays as well in Sunday’s Super 
Bov^ as everyone says he did in the 
NFC Championship game.

He has to take his team m ates’ 
word about the day he hit 14 of 18 
passes for 177 ya r^  and two touch
downs in a 38-21 victory over the 
San Francisco 49ers. Someday he’ll 
play the tape.

T-he Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
only remembered two things:

1, The pregame introduction.
2, A dropped touchdown pass by 

Alvin Harper.
’ ’That’s it." he said. ’The rest is a 

blank”
When Dallas arrived in Atlanta 

Monday night for a Super Bowl 
rematch of their 52-17 victory over 
Buffalo last year, the main concern 
was Aikman’s head.

Aikman, the MVP of last year’s 
Super Bowl, was addled in the third 
period  Sunday when a knee 
smacked his helmet. He spent the 
night in a local hospital undergoing 
observation.

"My mom called me while I was in 
there (the hospital) and said it was 
an Abbott and Costello routine,’ ’ 
Aikman said. "But I started regain
ing my senses about 4 a.m. I’m fine 
now. I don ’t look fine because I 
haven’t slept in 20 hours."

Aikman said he will take his regu
lar snaps under center when the 
team resumes practice Wednesday.

Doctors said Aikman suffered a 
mild concussion but shouU have no 
problems if he's hit hard by the Bills 
on Sunday.

A«(ocM«d Ptm i  photo

Troy Aikman, shown above in front of Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson, will likely be playing in Sunday's Super Bowl 
despite a concussion he suffered in the Cowboys' 36-21 win Sunday in the NFC Championship.

“ My neck is still a little sore, but 
I’ll be OK by Sunday,”  Aikman said. 
“ I had a few headaches in the hospi
tal, batTho over those n ow ."' 

Aikman, who also was knocked

out for five minutes by the Phoenix 
Cardinals during his rookie season, 
said it was the first time a hit caused 
him to forget a game.

’They say 1 ran a play after I was 
hit, but I d on ’ t rem em ber it , ’ ’ 
Aikman said. “ It was a draw to 
Fmmitt Smith. That proves I can run 
that play in my sleep.”  ,,

Teammates said Aikman walked 
up to center Mark Stepnoski, who 
was lost for the season a month ago 
with a knee injury, and asked him: 
“ Why aren’t you in the game?”

“  I’ve been taking some kidding 
about that,”  Aikman said.

Aikman said a hit like he received 
from Dennis Brown is a player’s 
biggest fear.

“ It happened to me so fast and 
sudden I didn’t have a chance to 
fear it,”  Aikman said. “ I was out, 
but still walking around. It was 
scary.”

By Monday, everything was back 
to normal for ^kman.

“ I guess I remember the pass to 
Harper because he dropped it and I 
thought it was going to be a touch
down. But it was the only play from 
the game I remember."

Aikman said he wasn’t pressing 
his injury cond ition  to play on
Sunday.

■■ things are looking up," he said. 
"I rem em ber the flight here this 
afternoon. I got to see some high
lights of the game. It looked like we 
played pretty good.

Aikman will get to explain his con
dition over and over again today 
because its media day at the Super 
Bowl, the time when m ore than 
2,000 credenlialed reporters quiz 
the players in the Georgia Dome.

B u f f a l o  s e e k i n g
s o m e  r - e - s - p - e - c - t
By The A ssocia ted  Press

ATIANTA — Marv Levy knew the 
question w ould com e up right 
away. Sure enough it did.

What makes this year different 
from the last three?

At first. Levy said he couldn’t give 
an answer “ that wouldn’t be grop
ing.”  Later, though, he found one 
that seemed pretty solid.

“ It takes time (for players) to 
develop,”  l.evy said, adding that Ids 
players, 28 of whom have played in 
the last three Super Bowls, had 
matured.

The first example Levy pointed to 
was All-Pro defensive end Bruce 
Smith.

"Take a guy as great as Bruce 
Smith, who, when he first came to 
the team ... was sort of self-indul
gent and didn’t condition himself a 
lot," Levy said.

Sndth, the first overall pick in the 
1985 draft, dominated as a college 
player and believed his tremendous 
talent would be all he needed to do 
the same at the pro level.

Wlien he found out that wouldn’t 
happen. Levy said Smith took the 
nece.ssary steps to excel.

‘He, over a period of years, has 
had a tremendous turnaround,’ ’

Levy .said. “ He plays the > an as well 
as the pass. He’s one of the best 
conditioned guys on our team And 
he has great self-discipline.”

Smitli said he learned by watch
ing the example of other players 
“ who are supposed to be the best, 
guys like Howie Long and Neil 
Smith. You see their work habits, 
you see their dedication and you 
see that you have to have that 
stuff.”

.Smith said he had to perform at a 
high level tliis year because he had 
to justify the new, $13 million con
tract he signed at the start of the 
season. “A few years ago, I proba
bly wouldn’t have felt that way.” 

Bather than causing Buffalo to 
unravel, Jim Kelly said the adversi
ty o f three su ccessively  w orse 
Super Bowl defeats has fortific'd the 
Bills.

" Ih e r e ’s so much character on 
this team and a willingness and 
desire to go out and prove people 
w rong,”  he said. ’ ’These are the 
same players w e’ve always had, 
hut we’re able to do anything we 
put our minds to”

I lis Bills, l^vy said, “ are the most
resilient, tough-minded bunch of 
individuals that I’ ve ever been

AMoetotoa Pi«M photo

associated with in athletics. Or any 
other endeavor, for that matter.”

Buffalo Bill running back Thurman Thomat, laft, and hand coach Marv 
Levy arriva at their hotel In Atlanta Monday. The Bills are appearing in 
their fourth consecutive Super Bowl.

Tonya Harding skates on as case mounts against her
By The A ssociated  Press

PORTl-AND, Ore. — Tonya Harding 
basked in the applause o f shoppers 
while skating at a mall Monday amid 
reports authorities have enough evi
dence to arrest her in the attack on 
rival Nancy Kerrigan.

Authorities refused to conunent on 
The Oregonian newspaper’s report 
that investigators have enough evi
dence to charge Harding in the plot, 
but don’t want to act until they feel 
more sure of getting a conviction.

Four men, in d u ^ g  Harding’s ex- 
husband and bodyguard, have been 
c h a r ^  with c o n ^ a e v  in the Jan. 6 
atta(». Kerrigan was clubbed on the 
knee and forced to withdraw from 
the U.S. Figure Skating 
Champfamships in Detroit.

No new witnesses were scheduled 
to testify Monday before the grand

ju ry , said Norm Frink, deputy 
Multnomah County district attorney. 
And no new warrants were issued in 
the case, said Douglas Bray, a clerk 
for Donald bonder, presiding judge in 
Multnomah County Circuit Court.

Authorities in Di^oit were waiting 
for the investigation in Oregon to 
conclude before issuing charges in 
the assault on Kerrigan, said Doug 
Baker, Wayne County assistant pros
ecutor.

The grand Jury has until Feb. 3 to 
issue its report.

Meanwhile, Harding had the skat
ing rink to herself at the Gackamas 
Town Center shopping mall. She hit 
the ice at 9 a.m. PST and skated for
nearly an hour, finishing with a pro-

ill ingram set to "W h en  You Fal 
Love." The routine included several 
triple Jumps. Harding did not fall.

Shoppers who stopped to watch 
Hi ............................................

reporters and photographers kept 
vigil. A knot of supporters stood by 
the rink, wearing pink buttons say
ing, "W e Believe in Tonya."

The four charged with conspiring 
to a.ssault Kerrigan are Harding’s ex- 
husband, Jeff Gillooly; her former 
b odygu ard , Shawn Eckardt; the 
alleged hit m an, Shane Minoaka 
Stant, and the alleged getaway dri
ver, Derrick Smith.

The Oregonian quoted unidentified 
sources as saying prosecutors are 
trying to obtain more hard evidence 
to solidify the case against Harding. 
Eckardt. Stant and Smith reportemy 
have implicated her.

E ckardt has told authorities 
Harding took part in cooking up an 
alibi, c^led K e rr im ’s practice rink 
to find out when u e  would be there, 
and berated Eckardt for taking too

An affidavit filed in support o f 
GUlooly’s arrest said investigators 
have telephone records o f calls from 
Harding 8 home to the Tony Kent
Arena, where Kerrigan practices in

rltMassachusetts. Authorities aren ’t 
g  whether Harding made thesayinj

caU.

The affidavit is confusing on the 
issue o f Harding’s participation in 
developing an aObi. At one point, it 
says Eckardt told investigators he 
and G illooly d iscussed how  they 
would account for money aii'd phone 
calls in the case. In a summary o f the 
case, it appears to include H a i^ g  in 
the discussion, but without naming a
source.

E ckardt’ s r e c o r d ^  gran d iose  
m the world of

gave Harding loud applause, while Oregonian
long to carry out the assault. The 

sdd.

claims about exploits 
counter-terrorism has raised ques
tions about his credibility.

n m
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B i g  S p r i n g  h o s t s
L o b o e s ;  C o a h o m a
t a k e s  o n  F o r s a n
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter__________

County basketball fans have a 
choice tonight between an important 
district m atchup or a traditional 
rivalry.

The Big Spring Steers and Lady 
Steers are at home tonight against 
District 3-4A rival Monahans, wliile 
the other two Howard County teams, 
Coahoma and Forsan, will square off 
against each other tonight in Forsan 
Gym.

The Lady Steers start things off at 
6 p.m., with the Steers’ game follow
ing at 7 :30  p.m . The Coahom a- 
Forsan girls’ contest begins at 6:30, 
with the boys’ game beginning at 8.

LADY STEERS (lS-5, 7-0) VS. 
MONAHANS (4-17, 2-5)

The shock has worn off from the 
loss o f team captain Amy Earnst, 
who is sidelined for the rest of the 
season with torn knee ligaments, and 
the main task awaiting the Lady 
Steers is to maintain the level o f 
intensity they sliowed Friday against 
Fort Stockton.

“1 tliink that’s the way we’ll contin
ue to play,* Taylor said, referring to 
Big Spring’ s 81-50 shellacking of 
Fort Stockton. “The Idds want to step 
it up. They want to win it for (Earnst) 
and they want to win it for them 
selves. She’s the reason we’re play
ing with the intensity we have.’

Taylor did make a few changes to 
his lineup, calling up Molly Smith 
from the junior varsity and plugging 
5-foot-9 junior Sarah Bristow into 
Earnst’s spot.

Bristow scored 22 points in her 
starting debut Friday, and she and 
fellow post Kerry Gregg still give Big 
Spring a potent inside duo. But 
Taylor would like to see continued 
production from the Lady Steers’ 
perimeter players, who contributed 
half of the team’s point total Friday 
n i^ t.

*1 had want«d them to shoot the 
ball all year, but in all honesty, we 
haven’t had to shoot that much out
side,' he said.

STEERS (7-15, 4-1) VS. 
MONAHANS (8-11, 2-3)

The resurgent Steers face an inter
esting test tonight against die taller 
Loboes. Earlier in the season, a taller 
team was death on the Steers, but 
that was before they embarked on

their current four-gam e winning 
streak.

‘ I think we can continue to get bet
ter,* coach Gary Tip'ton said. “We 
still have room for improvement ... 
but 1 definitely think we’re playing 
our best basketball o f the year right 
now.*

Tipton said the recent inserdon of 
Tyron Banks at the point guard posi- 
don has helped solidify the team.

With Banks distributing the ball, 
Tipton said the Steers have a better 
chance of attaining dieir goal of hav
ing diree or four players hit double 
figures in scoring. Five players hit 
double digits in the Steers’ 91-67 win 
Friday over Fort Stockton.

“We’ve got to win the batde o f the 
boards tonight,* Tipton said. “If we 
do that, we’ve got'a good chance of 
winning the ball game. We’ve got to 
play a great defensive ball game.*
BULLDOGETTES (12-11, 2-4) 
VS. QUEENS (13-S, 3-1)

The Coahoma-Forsan girls’ game 
should be an interesting matchup. 
Although it is a non-district game, 
and therefore reladvely meaningless, 
the long-time rivals will still be out to 
put together good performances.

Forsan coa ch  Johnny Schafer 
admits the game means nothing as 
far as district standings go, but 
wants his girls to give a good  
accounting of themselves.

The game com es at the midway 
point in the district race for both 
teams, and Schafer said he was sat
isfied with the Queens’ performance 
so far.
BUUDOQS (18-5, 5-0) VS. . 
BUFFALOES (11-10, 3-1)

Forsan b oy s ’ coa ch  Terry 
McDonald echoes Schafer’s senti
ments, saying that he wants his team 
to perform  well, even though the 
game has no relevance to the district 
races o f either team.

*lt’s not a district game, and we’ve 
got a few more important things on 
our minds,* he said. “We’re going to 
go in and do  som e o f  the things 
we’ve been working on.*

The m id -d istrict break  gave 
McDonald a good  opportunity to 
evaluate his team’s performance to 
date. /

‘ I think w e’ re playing real well 
rigid now,* he said. *1 feel we’re on a 
roll. The kids are excited about play
ing, and they ’ re en joying w here 
we’re at right now.*

Briefs
Howard College 
sweeps Frank Phillips

BORGER - The Howard College 
men’s and women’s basketball teams 
traveled to Frank Phillips College 
Monday, and both squads came up 
winners.

Howard’s men beat Frank Phillips 
93-79. Howard (15 -6 , 4 -0  in the 
W estern Junior College Athletic 
Conference) led 42-40 at halftime 
and pulled away in the second half.

Charles Poe led Howard with 23 
points, and guard Tavares White 
stepped up to pour in a season-high 
22. White hit four 3-pointers, three 
in the second half.

Alife Gillum scored 19 for Frank 
Phillips.

The Lady Hawks (23-1, 3-1 in the 
WJCAC) had a tougher time than the 
men, escaping Borger with a 68-66 
win.

Howard trailed 30-29 at halftime 
but regrouped in the second half to 
take a 15-point lead. That’s when 
Frank Phillips did some regrouping 
o f its own and put together a rally 
that came up Just short.

Howard’s three second-year play
ers scored in double figures - Angel 
Spinks 16, Becky Barnes 13 and 
Annette Robinson 12.

Frank Phillips* Jeanne Bailey led 
all scorers with 19.

vided they bring employee identifica
tion to Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

But the doubleheader is a bargain 
for anyone attending because 
Thursday is Dollar Night. Admission, 
concessions, everything - only $1.

The men’s game starts at 8 p.m., 
but the women will tip off the action 
at 6 p.m.

Tennis buffs Invited 
to  Thursday m eeting

All area residents interested in 
attending a tennis organizational 
meeting are urged to be at the Big 
Spring High School ca feteria  
Thursday at 7 p.m.

New programs and sign-ups will be 
discussed, which will include junior
and adult participation. Bill Willis, 
the new municipal tennis profession
al for Big Spring, will be introduced 
to the conununity at this meeting.

For m ore inform ation , contact 
Willis at 267-1590.

Baseball boosters 
schedule meeting

The Big Spring Baseball Booster 
Club will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. tonij^t in the h i^  
school cafeteria.

Howtod 42 51-03
FtanhPhWp* 40 30 - 70

Howtod - Brown 4, FranMn ia  Paw 23, C. 
amah 15,8tow«t4, J. an«he. Jonww0,WNIw 
22,Cwrttoa

Frank PMIp* - QMum 10. M ai 0. Toncti ia  
Hwpwr a  QrtMn 0. Ooocti 4. Noy a  CXNwto 6. £■• 
2.

3-0OM gooli - Whka 4, Maw, QrlMn.

Plans for the upcoming season will 
be discussed. For more information, 
contact Terry \̂ filite at 267-2574.

Big Spring freshmen 
second at tournament

SWEETWATER -  The Big Spring
Tlnishea

Howtod 20 30 -00
FftoikPhNpi 30 30 -00

Howard - Bomai ia  (Mow 4. RoMMon 12, 
Jotowon a  Spinta ia  Ray 2. ConwrlgM 0, Ban 7. 
Oaaka<M 0lnO.Laaaya 

Frank PNMpa - Mukwn 7, MeOrwgor a Monoon 
a  MRw a  Stowan a  Yakon 11. Mkchwl 10. 
BMrand 4, Btotoy 10.

3 puW QOili • Spinla. Muiv).
MeOrwoor 2, IMtor 1, BaSay a

freshmen basketball team (Inishec 
second at the Sweetwater 9th Grade 
Basketball Tournament this week
end, falling 67-39 to Snyder in the 
ch a ^ o n sh ip  game Saturday.

Toma MeVae scored 14 points and 
Gahe Rubio nine for the Steers, now 
6-10 for the season.

VA employees can see the Hawks 
and Laay Hawks battle Odessa 
CoDege free o f charge Thursday, pro-

The freshmen Steers advanced to 
the cfaampioiiship game with a 63-42 
win over Ballinger earlier Saturday. 
Rubio scored  12 poin ts, Todd 
Lancaster 11 and John Smith nine 
for the Steers.
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FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26.1994

ARIES (March 21-April 19); Expect vital changes today as you Uke a more creative approach to a family 
Issue. Tempers might flair, and g^u could feel pushed to the maximum. Be aware of what you are asking 
from others, and use a subtle approach. Topighl: Hang around with a friend. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20h CommunIcaUons are acUve today. Plans could (all apart, leaving you disap
pointed. Be prepared to see an altemaUve point of view. CreaUve thinking will make the difTerence in how 
things turn out. Tonight; Settle down at home. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Handle a flnandal matter early in the day. A partner disappoints you be 
patient. Don’t underestimate your creaUvIty or potential. CommunIcaUons later In the day prove to be more 
satisfying Tonight Don't be controlling.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); SUy In tune with your needs. OpportunlUes for undersUndlnf^ are available 
If you give enough space to another. Don’t push a partner into a comer. Be ready to accept a dilTerent point 
of view. Use cauUon around money. Tonight. It will cost ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); What seems like a stressful Issue today proves to be a blessing in disguise. 
Partners are acUng a litUe difllcult, as they all want to have things their own way. For once, defer. Tonight 
Smile and everything turns out OK. ••**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22); Be ready to take a risk and switch gears. Let go of a rigid point of view and be 
more creaUve with your energy. Listen to your bisUncts concerning a co-worker later In the day. Tonight: 
Chill out **•

1.1BRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): News about family or home disturbs you. Do not push another today, as tem
pers could dare easily. Look to the long term with a key friendship. Tonight Have fUn and let go. ****

SCORPK) (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Act more responsibly about a troublesome sItuaUon. Put yourself In another's 
shoes Your options abound, and you will feel better once you get a new perspective. Tonight; Have dinner 
with a boss or co-worker. •••

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Something you hear concerning your finances or well-being seems 
scary, but you don’t have the whole story yet. The more you talk things out with another, the clearer the 
solution will be. Tonight: Brainstorm with a buddy. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be aware of the tension that Is building around a friendship You could be 
reacUng emotionally and not thinking out your response. Try to connect on a deeper level. Talks about 
money need to be postponed. Tonight; Listen but don’t take a stance. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Work today seems especially stressful and as a result your nerves are fried. 
Treat yourself to a leisurely stroll or some other relaxing time off this afternoon. Tonight: Be out and about 
with your friends. ***

I’lsa-S (Feb. 19-March 20); You might be ml^udging a situation. Don’t take another’s negative response 
personally. Events are such that the situation could change quickly. Look for positive resulU. Tonight: 
Exercise to work through stress ****

IF JANUARY 26 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You will need much energy to handle all that will happen this 
dynamic year. Partnerships and relationships will be acOve. presenting you with many choices. Unexpected 
Jolts to your daily routine might test your temper, but you will be able to handle them. Watch a tendency to 
give too much or too Rule in a relationship. You will gain In suture professionally; Just be careful how far 
you push yourself Take a long vacation to reduce stress. LEO adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’ LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve 3-
Average; 2-So-so; 1 -Diflicult.

B .C .

u D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Organ donors never too old to give
DFAR ABBY: “ Puzzled in North 

Hollywood” wrote to say that when she told 
her husband that she wanted to donate her 
organs in the event of an accidental death, he 
said, ”\Vho would want 53-year-old kidneys, 
eyes, etc.?”

Thank you. Abby, for encotiraging her to 
donate her organs anyway. I am the recipienf' 
of a 53-year-old woman’s liver — after hav
ing waited well over a year to receive a suit
able organ. I have gone from a certain, immi
nent death to a full and productive life. It has 
been eight months since my transplant, and I 
am in perfect health.

I will be forever grateful to that 5.3-year-old 
woman and her family who didn’t think her 
organs were too old. I am signing my name, 
but because of the policy of confidentiality of 
the national transplant organization, please 
do not disclose my name or location. — 
GRATEFUL ORGAN RECIPIENT

Dl-AR GRATEFTit: Thank you for realTuTn- 
ing that no one is too old to be a donor.

Readers, I repeat; The expense of donating 
is NOT borne by the donor’s family or estate.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have 
fought over this for years, and we can’t seem 
to Hnd a solution that will satisfy both of us. I 
like to have the house warm in the winter — 
about 72 degrees. My husband says it’s much 
too hot for him — so he turns the heat down 
to about ()S to 70.

Abby, my face is cold and I do not like to 
wear tliree sweaters and heavy socks in the 
house, which I have to do in order to be com
fortable after he starts fooling with the ther
mostat.

lie shuts the heat off at night and it goes 
down to 52 degrees. Then he jumps up in the 
morning and turns it up to 70. (It takes about

DENNIS THE M EN ACE

an hour for the temperature to reach 70 — 
and when it does, he turns it down to 60, or 
65 if it’s really cold outside.)

I can’t stand to be cold. Meanwhile, my 
husband starts to sweat at the drop of a hat. I 
turn the heat up and he turns it down. It’s the 
oijy tiling we'ever fight about WP've'been ' 
married 52 years. -  FKiHTING IN OREGON < 

DEAR FIGHTING; Have you considered 
portable room heaters? If not, please do. It 
may save your marriage. Since you prefer to 
be toasty warm, wear woolen socks and 
sweaters in deference to your husband, who 
prefers a cooler house. (It’s easier for you to 
bundle up than it is for hun to find comfort in 
an overheated room.) Meanwhile, if this is 
the only thing you ever fight about, count 
your blessings.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in response to 
’’Sue in Minnesota.” She wrote an upbeat let
ter about finding love while using a wheel
chair.

My husband and I just celebrated our fifth 
wedding anniversary. We are both strong- 
willed and independent. We are also a two- 
wheelchair faniily. Both my husband and I 
had been previously married to able-bodied 
individuals who were not able to handle the 
unique challenges of life ”on the roll.”

Hats off and good luck to “ Sue in 
Minnesota.” May she find the happiness in 
her relationship that we have found in ours.
— HOWARD AND MELISSA, ROY, UTAH

To receive a collection of Abby’s most 
memorable — and most frequently requested
— poems and essays, send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
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City Bits
raiNINUM C H A R G E  $ 5 . 8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S  
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3  p.m. Friday

CITY BITS. O pen up a new world  
of a d v e rtis in g , o r te ll so m eo n e  
H e llo , H a p p y  B ir th d a y , I L o v e  
You, etc . C lub  A n n o u n cem en ts , 
O rgan izational functions , and  all 
types of a n n o u n c e m e n ts  fo r  as  
little as $5.88 per day. Call Debra  
or C h r is  T o d a y l 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r  
more inform ation.

W ONDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on  
in Big S pring?  C all 2 6 7 -2 7 2 7 . A  
service of the C onvention & V isi
to rs  B u re a u , B ig  S p r in g  A re a  
Chamber of Com m erce.

F A S H IO N  M E R C H A N D IS IN G  
nx)ved from  1/10/94 to 1/24/94.

IN TER P ER S O N A L C O M M U N IC A 
T IO N  S K IL L S  FO R  M A N A G E R S  
moved from  377/94 to  1/24/94.

C H E C K  C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A 
TION schedule fo r m eeting tim es  
and locations, or call 264-5131.

S U P P O R T

It W orks W onders  

American Heart Association

ityBits
Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell (hat special someone you care (or 
only $5M. fo r 3 Una! (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 
^ad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you (or being 
the best wife a man could ask
for... Pat___________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll' Mom
and Dad__________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you d be a
billfold by now . Sue________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success'_________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
smile...Joe_______________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the “right woman '
Your loving husband Jim___
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 

YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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Friday
H ta ts t th w ia m u ft t f
Big Sprtag at Pwos (gIrtiAwifi), (  p JK 
EMm w Ip at StMiton (girMtoy*), f tX  p m  
OiOM «l Coahoma (gkM wya), g;30 p m  
Mon Co. | l  Fotaan (girM>pya), (:3D p m  
Banda al KhMKMw (ghM toyt), «:M  p m  
Qrady MBoiBaa Co. (glrM>oya).S;30 p m

Chicago W , Oalroa ie  
Mawaukat «6. Indiana 86 
Utah 06. SaaMa 00 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Waahinglon at Orlando. 7:30 p.m. 
Chmiaaa ai MImnl. 7:30 p.m.
Phoanta at Naw York. B p.m.
Allania al MHwaukaa. 8:30 p.m 
Clavaland at HouMon. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramanlo at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m. 
LA CNppara at Saaltla. tO p.m.
Naw Jaraay at Portland. 10:30 p.m.

22. SGlonHaM 14-2 23S 24
23. Auburn 11-6 171 23
24. W.Kenlucky 11-5 1B3 20
25. Rutger* tO-3 143 — *

AP Top 25

Othari racalving volat: Soulharn MNi 134. 
Taxa* 115. Tolado 87. Ftohda 57. Cralghlon SS. 
Mtttlailppi 53. Indiana 13. Claorga Washington 
17. Hawaii 16. Pittsburgh 14. UNL V 13. Noirs 
Dams 12, Texas A&M 12, Now Mexico St. 11, 
Georgia 10, N. Illinois 0, San Diego St. 0. Stephen 
f. Austin 0, Marquette 7, Tulane 7. Duke 6, 
Minnesota 4. Oregon 4. Ala-Birmingtiam 3. 
Maryland 3. Siena 3. Arlmna 2, CIsmson 2 , 
Gonzaga 2. Paclllc 1. SW Missouri 1.

The lop 25 teams In Tha Associated Press col
lege basketball poi, wNh Irsl-place votes In paren
theses. records through Jan. 23, total points based 
on 25 polnis lor e tirst-place vote through one 
poM lor a 25th-placs vole, and previous rankings: 

Record Pts Pvs 
130 1,610 2
13- 1 1,542 5 
17-2 1,388 1
14- 3 1.318 4
13- 2 1,312 3
16-1 1.244 10
16-1 1.231 12
15- 2 1.162 6
14- 3 1.115 7 
11-2 -1.052 11
11- 3 1,014 8 
14-2 
14-3
12-  2

College Scores
MEN

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings

1.UCLA(SO)
2.0uka<6)
3. Kansas
4. NorthCarolina
5. Arkansas
6. Connectlcut
7. Purdue
8. Massachusetls
O.Kantucky
10. Temple
11. Indiana
12. Louisville
13. Arizona
14. Syracuse
15. Michigan
16. Wisconsin
17. Minnesota
18. Maryland 
10. West Virginia
20. Ala-Birmingtiam
21. GsorgiaTsch
22. Marquene
23. SaIntLouls
24. Missouri
25. NewMaxIcoSl.

13-4

964 13
915 9
725 16
674 15
602 14
567 20
383 25
381 24
363 IB
338 17
188 —

153 23
130 —

114 —

EAST
Pklsburgh 68, Gaorgelown 60 
PrirKSton 74. Franklin & Marshall 44 

SOUTH
Clemson 66. Appalachian SI 56 
Mississippi 67, Rollins 46 
Morehead St. 60. Mxtdie Tenn. 58 
Murray St 00. Tennessee St. 70 
North Carotina 104. Butler 64 
Tn.-ChrUlanooga 78. Citadel 74. OT 
W Kentucky 01, SW Louisiana 87 

Mid w e s t
Bradley 83. Drake 01 .20T  
Iowa St 86, Florida Allanllc 54 
Kent 67, Akron 65 
Loyola. III. 70, Notre Dame 58 
Missouri 80. Nebraska 73 
Wichita St 82. Creighton 66 
Wis -Green Bay 64. E. Illinois 57 
Wis -Milwaukee 74. W Illinois 67 
Xavier. Ohio 88. Dayton 62 

SOUTHWEST
Texas Pan American 74. Samtord 57 

FAR WEST
Boise St 83. Sacramento St. 76 
UNLV 87. UC Santa Barbara 85

...

% T«ciM Chridtih MTbXbb A&M.

ESPN. ;
Pro BBiMlbBlI

PhoBnbt Sung al New Yoik Khidtt, 
7 p jn . .T N T ( < ^ 2 S ) ,

Too Late 
To Classify

s a j s * l F O U N D i g S ‘ "“
001 m a l e  p o t  BELLY PIQ. Very sweat pel Best 

oHsr. Ca« 267-S737.

3-2  C U S T O M  B U ILT 1 -ow iM r horn* on 3 
seres. Workshop B slorm csHsr. U nde Lso- 
n a rd , 2 6 3 -7 S 0 0  or H o m s R e a l E a la ta ,  
263-1284.
C AM PER SHELL lor long wide bod truck. 
$125. C s i 267Ji737

M A TU R E  C H R IS T IA N  M olhsr ol ons wilt 
hssp your chidrsn In hsr horns 263-6741
m o v in g  - BeeuIHul Grand Plsno, very rea- 
s o n a b ls . Q u s s n  s izo  h id s -a -b e d  C a ll 
263-5251.

DISPLAY A D VER TI8IN Q  CONSULTANT AT 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

Nswspaper sales oxperlsnce a phis but wW 
oonsidsr a  posNh/s, amhuslesUc, goal ortantod 
parson. Sand you raauma to; K *n Dulanay, 
Advartiaing Managar, Big Spring Har- 
aid, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX. 
79721-1431.

SELL OR RENT
Thraa bedroom, largo, west. Small two bed
room. sasisklo '78 Lincoln Coni 267-3905

4. Edgswood (20-4)
5. 1asca(18-3)
6. Shallowater (20-4)
7. Clarendon (18-2)
8. Whitswright (17-2)
0. Brookihirs Floyal (16-4)
10. Honey Grove (17-3) Clast A
1. Dalrotl (22-1)
2. Anderson-Shiro (25-0)
3. Nazareth (21-3)
4. Lanavtila (20-3)
5. LIpan (22-2)
6. Walls (2t-2)
7. Roby (21-0)
8. Anton (20-1)
0. Plaint (17-2)
10. Avinger(17-4)

FORM ULA 1

«*TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS 
Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  that  will 
h e lp  you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een  p u b l is h e d  the  f irstI

day we suggest you check 
■ ik

is takina BIG SPRING by iT. C ali Jason  for

All Tlmea EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc Dlvlelon

New York 
Orlando 
New Jeraey 
Miami 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Waahinglon 
Central DIvlalon 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Chsilona 
Cleveland 
Indiana 
Milwaukea 
Detroit 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mktweet Dlvlelon

W L Pet. 
2S 11 .703
23 I t  .seo
I t  20 .474 
17 20 .450 
I t  23 .430 
IS 23 .410 
13 25 J42

GB

Other rscsiving voles: Florida 100. California 
04. Xavier. Ohio 87. Cincinnati 82, DePaul 65, 
MIstlsaIppi SI. 41. Boston Cotlege 34. Virginia 33. 
Illlnola 27, Kansas SI. 14. Michigan SI. 11, 
Nebraska 7, Oklahoma St. 7. Providence 6. 
Alabama 6, Texas 5. Penn 4, Virginia Tech 4. Naw 
Orlaant 2. Bowling Green 1. Stanford 1.

High School Poll

Women's Top 25

2S 10 .722 
2 t 11 .71S 
22 17 .584 
18 19.500 
IS 21 .432 
12 27 JOS 
0 29 J37

1/2

The Top Twanty Five women't basketball 
teams as compiled by Mel Graanbarg ol the 
Philadelphia Inquirer a t voted by a panel ol 
woman coachaa, wkh lirst-placa votes In pareniha 
sea. records through Jan. 23. total points based on 
25 polnis kx a llrtt-place vole through one point 
tor a 25lh-placa vole and previous ranking

Houston 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Denver 
Minnesota

W L Pci. 
2S 0 7S3 
27 14 .SSO 
27 14 .SSO 
IS  21 .482 
13 25 M 2 
2 37 .051

OB

Pacific Dlvlelon 
Seanis
Phoenix 
Portland 
Golden Stale 
LA CUppera 
LA Laksrt 
Sacramanlo 
Monday's Games

Boston 1 to. Dallas 102

30 7  A l l  
27 10 .730 
23 IS  AOO 
21 I t  ASS 
13 24 ASP 
12 2S A l t  
12 2S A l t

Record Pts Pv
1. Penn St (61) 13-0 1,735 3
2.Tanne«sae(9) 16-1 1.693 1
3.Colorailo 15 2 1,500 6
4.Iowa 11-1 1.496 2
S.NorthCarolina 14-1 1,430 7
e.TexaaTach 15-2 1.367 4
7.Kan*a« 15-1 1,334 8
SSoullternCal 13-1 1,277 9
9.Vanderbllt 14-3 1.203 5
10. Stanford 11-3 1,115 10
11. Connacticul 13-2 1,030 11
12. Virginia 13-2 974 12
13. Purdue 13 3 900 13
14. LoulsianaTach 13-3 836 14
15. Alabama 13-3 740 15
16. Fkxidaintamational 13-1 643 17
17. OhioStata 116 526 18
18. Washington 12-3 452 16
16. Northwestern 9-3 428 19
20. Mrxitana 14-2 356 21
21. BolssSlale 14-2 299 22

WACO. Texas (AP) — Here is this week's boy's 
high school basketball poll as compiled by the 
Texas Association ol Basketball Coaches 
Records are through Jan 22:

Class 5A
1. Sugarland Willowridgs (25-1)
2. Temple (22-2)
3. Houston Milby (21-2)
4 The Colony (22-0)
5 Dallas Kimball (22-4)
6. Abilene Cooper (10-4)
7. Beaumont Westbrook (22-2)
8. San Antonio East Central (10-4)
9. Aliel Elsik (24-2)
10. Tyler John Tyler (23-3) Class 4A
1 Lancaster (21-1)
2. Port Arthur Lincoln (19-3)
3 Plainview (22-3)
4. Fort Worth Eastern Hills (21-2)
5. Dallas Lincoln (22-3)
6 Corpus Chrisli Flour Blult (23-1)
7 Wichita Falls (19 2)
8 San Antonio Alamo Heights (19-3)
9 Dallas Pinkston (16 6)
to Justin Northwest (21-3) Class 3A 
1. Canyon (20-3)
2 Ferns (17-2)
3. Madisonville (23-3)
4 Winnsbofo (21-2)
5. Mexia (19-3)
6 AMene Wylie (19-2)
7. Linielield (2i-4)
8. Gilmer (17-5)
9 Woodville (20-3) 
to Clarksville (16-6) Class 2A 
1. Krum (24 0)
2 Troup (20-4)
3. Libotiy Hill (23-1)

WACO, Texas (AP) — Here is this week's girl's 
high school basketball poll as compiled by the 
Texas Association ol Baskel...JI Coaches. 
Records are through Jan. 22:

Class 5A
1. Amarillo (24-1)
2. Longview (27-0)
3. Duncanvilla (26-1)
4. Euless Trinity (24-3)
5. North Mesquite (21-4)
6. Houston Cypress Creek (24-1)
7. Conroe (22-0)
8. Plano East (22-3)
9 San Antonio East Central (25-1) 
to. Temple (22-5) Class 4A
1. Austin Westlake (24-2)
2. Levelland (22-3)
3. Waco Midway (25-3)
4 Mesquite Poleal (20-6)
5. Georgetown (20-6)
6. Granbury (26-2)
7. Lindale(IO-S)
8. Sllsbea (20-3)
9. Canyon Randall (13-0)
10. Cleveland (26-2) Class 3A

S t o r m ! ! !  
samples. 263-2710.

“ CAREER OPPORTUNITY** 
A lliancB  U S A ’ s  in d e p s n d e n t  
A ssoc ia ts  J a son  H eck ler 's  o r 
g an iza tion  h a s  1 )r e a ch e d  its 
s a l e s  v o l u m s  g o a l s  o n e  
m onth earlier than e x p e c te d . 
2 ) O b t a i n e d  t w i c e  a s  m a n y  
strictly retail c lie n ts  than e x 
p e c t e d .  T h a n k  y o u  B i g  
Springlll W e are n ow  ready to  
beg in  p h a se  2 o f  th is  o rg a n i
zat ion  s  g row th  plan.  If a n y 
o n e  is  in te rested  in a ca r e e r  
with a s u c c e s s f u l  o r g a n i z a 
t i on  in t h e  f a s t e s t  g r o w i n g  
network  marketing  c o m p a n y  
in  h i s t o r y ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  
263-2710 for  an app lica iton . A

the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at n<^additional charge. If 
your ad is i n a d v e r t e n t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 

ilv ■■only the amount  actua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re 
serve the right to edit  or 
reject any ad for pub l ica 
t ion th a t  d o e s  not m eet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

p p l
re p re se n ^ t iv s jw ill  b s  s e t  u^
in  t h s  B i g  S p r i n g  Ma  
Saturday.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

FOUND ON RIDOEROAO. sroall beige ChF 
huahua. To dalro call 264-6i028.

Autos for Sale 016

PUBLIC NOTICE
1980 BUICK REG AL. 2-door, new engine  
See atler Spin. 805 Wklia.

LiMa Ihiaps De A
BIG JOB

A v a ila b le  a t;
Big Spring Herald

E l e c t
Democratic Candidate

Homer Wllkerson
County Commissioner

P re c in ct 4
Thanks For Your Support

REQUEST FOR BIOS ON TEXAS 
HtQHWAV CONSTRUCTION 

Sm M  propouX* lor 223 889 mllM of wal ooal on IH 
20, US 84. US 87, US 180. FM 57. SH 163. FM 670. 
SH 176, FM 612. FM 419. FM 818. FM 1611, FM 
1605, FM 461, FM 648. SH 208. FM 1657. FM 606 
•nd FM 2763. covwwl by CPM 5-7-44, CPM 6-8-79. 
CPM 6-2-86. CPM 53-7-32. CPM 66^14, CPM 68-7- 
20, CPM 68-6-41, CPM 296-3-23, CPM 317-1-26, 
CPM 333-1-23. CPM 6tB-2-t0, CPM 548-4-14, CPM 
682-2-12, CPM 963-2-15. CPM 963-3-18. CPM 1134- 
1-11, CPM 1527-2-6. CPM 1529-2-5, CPM 1853-1-6. 
CPM 1653-36. CPM 1653-4-5. CPM 1872-16. CPM 
1872-2-12. CPM 2011-2-9. CPM 2188-16, CPM 
2379-1-7. CPM 2379-2-6 and CPM 3311-1-3 in 
Milchxll. Nolxn Seuriv. Mxfiln. Hoxisid. Bntdsn.

1987 C H E V R O L E T S U BU R B A N  Loaded, 
2-lone pairs, luggage rack, fuel Injection, 350 
$5,900 Excelent oondkion 915-3536472
1990 BERETTA G T2. Loaded. Contact Jodi, 
Cosden Federal Credit Union, 263-93S4 Will 
take sealed bids.
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD lor sale Contact 
Jodi, Cosden Federal CredM Union. 263-9384 
WM lake sealed bide
1992 P O N T IA C  G R A N D -A M  Low m iles  
13,000 Asking $10,000 Excellent condition 
Warranty Call 264-0310

PiW>«t xnd Knni County, w ll b * leceWnd *1 th« T w in  
Onpnriment ol Trnnopoftatlon, Austin, until 1:00 P.M., 
F n h iiiM v i 1994. and llw n publicly ap*ned and raad. 
Plana and apacHlealiona. Including minimum waga 
la in  n  providad by Law, aca avaHabla lor Xispaalicn 
at tha oNIca ol Mika Taykx Area E n g k m i, Snvdar. 
T a x a i, and a l tha  Taxaa O apa itm ag i ol 
Tranxportalkm, Aualln, T a xn . Bidding propoaala aca 
to ba raquaalad from Hia OtvWon ol Conalrucllon and 
Conliaci AdminlaliaNon. D C. Q r n i  Stala H lgh tny  
Building. 11th and B ia z o i Straata. Aualln, Taxaa 
78701. P lana ara avallab la  through eom m aicla l 
pcinlara In AuaNn, Taxaa, at tha axpann  ol tha blddar 
Tha Taxaa Dapartmant of Tranaporlatlon haraby 
n o tlf ln  all blddara that II w it Inaura that blddara will 
not ba diacrimlnalad agalnai on tha ground ot raca, 
oolof, aax or national origin. In having lu l oppoflunky 
to aubmk Nda In tha taaponaa to S9t Invilatlon. and In 
eonaldafallon tor an award 
Usual rights raaarvad.
8656 January 25 6 Fsbruary 1. 1894

82 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ Fully 
loaded. Power everything! RebuIR engine wRli 
50,000 miles. Leather Interior. Excellent con- 
dRIon Asking $3^50  915.354-2697
FOR SALE 1984 OATSUN. 4-door air condi
tion. healer, radio, real clean, good running 
condition. CaH 263-3586 ask lor Debbie any
time alter 5pm.

FOR SALE. 1983 BUICK LA SABER Clean, 
one owner Call 267-2563 alter 5 30pm call 
263661 9
FO R  SALE: FIra engine red. 1991 Cougar. 
2 4 ,0 0 0  mllas. ona owner. $12 ,000. See al 
1001 East FM 700, 8:30-5:30 RHonday-Frlday. 
caR 263-1324.
G R EA T BUY 1987 Toyota Supra 1-owner
Older lady 55,000 miles Must see. $6,950 00 
CaM 263-kuo I) leave massgge lor Brad
VERY NICE 1970 2-OOOR Coupe Devllle 1 
owner $2500 00  Can see at 2701 Central or 
caR 263-5802

V *
, # Y  » 0 .  I

' * o j r « r A  o o ' *  , ,

V*'

suppiy um tD -
Ord^ Today and Pick Up your Official Super Bowl XXUKIi 

Gameday Program Thursday. January 27th

It is a Uttle scary the fir$t time you walk into 
that elementary classroom. Then you see how 
they see you. And you remember you’re there 
for the kids-to help them get started thinking 
about their future careers and how to make the

most o f their education. So by the end of the 
class, youli feel like you really are 10 feet tail.

To find out m ore about the new Junior 
Achievement elem entary school volunteer 
program, call 1-800 -THE- NEW-JA.

A Pubke SsnncBot 
r & \ 9 1  This PubiicitJn 9 15>267-2909 A  Junkw

Achirwmont

T uesday

A i

'9I

Motorcy
'87 HONDA S 
Low mileage. 
7 0 9  A v o n d i  
(915)2676230

Pickups
1982 MAZDA  
398-5246
1988 TOYOT7 
WM lake older
1969 MITSUB  
Engine good. I
1990 & 1991 
C aba. O ne o 
G&O Auto Sa 
263-3927
CAB O V E R  P 
bed Double di

Recreatl
1979 COACHI 
In excellent c 
$4,850 C a l Tt

Trucks
I9 6 0  & 1991 
Cabs O ne o' 
Q&Q Auto S i  
263-3927

Vans
1992 FO RD Al 
lent corxRlon. 
457-2322.

Adoptiol
ADOPTION k 
time Mom, det 
urban home 1 
laughter, and 
J i l l  o r  S te  
(516V931-013C

T H E

ACROSS  
1 Hatch s s 
5 Wonderm  
0 Record 

surreptitK
11 A few
12 Ellipses
14 Oliver Tw  

request
15 Old Marie 

business 
partner

10 Rec room
19 Standard
20 to get 

poor dog
21 Trousers
22 Travels
23 Spheres
25 M an s pre
26 Lag behin
27 Author Fit 
20 Incline 
32 The

woodcutti
Kids

36 Verge
37 Tundra dt
38 Torture
39 Good bud
40 Maroon 
42 Hearsay
45 Pittsburg) 

export
46 Fried — r
47 Ring
48 Appreciat 
51 Aunt Poll)

ward
54 — ot Wig
55 One of thi 

Osmonds
56 Shave —
57 GoK item
58 Paid notic
59 Cheer

DOWN
1 "PrevlouR 

enjoyed"
2 Soliloquy
3 Revival m 

shout
4 Chick's m
5 Turns awi
6 Heats
7 Raised re



lUARY 25, 1994

__________ 001

K3. Vary siwaat pal BasI

KN M othar ol ona will 
har homa 263-6741
Grand Plano, vary rea- 
iza  h id a -a -b a d . C a ll

3R R EN T
». weal. Small Iwo bad- 
icom Com 267-3905
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CUSTOMERS 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
lUR AD, PLEASE  
M THE DAY THE 
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le 016
. 2-door, new engine 
llllâ ___________________
SUBURBAN Loaded, 
ack. luel Injecllon. 3S0 
lion 915-353^472
Loaded. ConlacI Jodi. 

I Union. 263-9384 Will

lIR D  lor sale ConlacI 
SradH Union. 263-9384

ANO-AM  Low m iles  
<0 ExcallenI condillon 
0̂ ____________________
lADO BIARRITZ Fully 
ngi Flabull engine wilii 
Inlerlor Excellent con- 
115.354-2697_________
SUN. 4-door air condl- 
il clean, good running 
16 ask lor Debbie any-

CK LA SABER Clean. 
2563 allar 5 30pm call

Ine rad. 1991 Cougar, 
m er. S12.000. See al 
X)-5;30 MorKlay-Frlday.

lyola Supra 1-owner 
s Musi sea $6,950 00 
rsagge lor Brad_______
OOR Coupe Devllle 1 
see al 2701 Central or

1 of the 
eet tall. 
Junior 
inteer

J u n M ir
At^irvifTiont

T u esda y , J an ua r y  25 ,1994

THI FAR M M By GARY LARSON

IW IU V X I. W L.IU-Jki.UB1

"That's him. Second from the end —  the 12-footer!"

W E S T E X  
A O T O  P A R T S

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

(irAR-ANTEED 
RE.rONDITIONED L AKS & 

PICKUPS

■93 GEO METtO LSI COMT.jSSSO 

'92 CAHAXO IIS....$7S00 

'92 LUMIHA VAN....S97S0 

'92 FOAO PAOBE....J7SOO 

'92 CHEWOLEI SIO....S5000 

'92 LEMANS....S45flfl 

'91 HONDA CAX KF....$SS00 

• '91 TEMPO GL..$4H50

'89 FOAO fl50...dSSfl0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Personal 039
I, MIKE G R O V E S, no longer accepi any t 
aponstilWy lor lha debts ol LORI GROVES.

BUSINESS.

Business 0p p . 050
OW N A payphone route. $1200/weekly polan- 
Ual. Unique opportunity. 1-800-468-7632.
START YOUR own home business, or gal a 
fob working at homa! Rush $1.00 and SASE 
to: Sale-T-Nel 7715. 3907 West Highway 80, 
Sprtng. Texas. 79720-1853.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching experience. 2607  
Rebecca Call 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

Heip Wanted 085

Motorcycles 024
87 HONDA SHADOW  w/CaMornia alda car. 
Low mileage. Kepi In garage. $5,750. See al 
7 0 9  A v o n d a le  D r . .  B ig  S p r in g . C a ll  
(915)267-4230

Pickups 027
1982 MAZDA D IESEL pick-up. Sail or trade 
396-5246__________________________________
1988 TOYOTA pick-up. Real Nca. $4,200.00. 
WN taka oktor am al car In trade.
1989 MITSUBISHI MK 
Engine good. S2.500.

(y  Max. 5 speed, air. 
3-7816.

1990 & 1991 FO R D  R A N G ER S XLT Super 
C abs. O ne ow ners, N lce .S 6 ,950 .00 /each . 
G&Q Auto Sales, 1-mile N . Birdwell Lane. 
263-3927__________________________________
CAB O V E R  PIC K UP camper lor long, wide 
bed Double doors $250. Call 267-6737.

Recreational Veti. 028
1979 COACHMAN CADET FNIh W heel 3211. 
In excellent condillon and ready lo travel. 
$4,850 C a l Texas RV Salss. 267-0678

Trucks 031
1990 & 1991 FO RD  RANGERS XLT Super 
C abs. O na ow nera, N lc a .t6 ,9 5 0 .0 0 /a a c h . 
GAO Auto Sales, 1-mlle N Birdwell Lane. 
263-3927

and soliciting sp'
jw  toUowino akilis.

'Oualifwd applic-

Vans 032
1902 FORD AEROSTAR. Fuly loaded, axoet- 
lant condnion, 41,000 m ies 6 u i  303-5550 or 
457-2322

Adoption 035
ADOPTION: knagltw this lor your baby. F u l 
lima Mom, devoted Dad. and a beaulHul sub
urban home llUed with hugs, kisses, leva, 
laughter, and lullabies. Expenses paid. Call 
J i l l  o r  S t a v e  c o l l e c t  a n y l lm a  a l  
(516V031-0138

sum# to:

BIG S r ^fl^^iERALD  
r  X 1431 

BIG TEXAS 79720
ATTK^John Hbiwagar 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

* * * * * *

THE Daily Crossword b y  N o rm a  S te in b e rg

ACROSS 
1 Hatch s state 
5 Wonderment 
8 Record 

surreptitiously
11 A few
12 Ellipses
14 Oliver Twist s 

request
15 Old Marley s 

business 
partner

18 Rec room
19 Standard
20 together 

poor dog — '
21 Trousers
22 Travels
23 Spheres
25 Man's pronoun
26 Lag behind
27 Author Fleming
28 Incline 
32 The

woodcutter’s
kids

36 Verge
37 Tundra denizen
38 Torture
39 Good buddy
40 Maroon 
42 Hearsay
45 Pittsburgh 

export
46 Fried — rings
47 Ring
48 Appreciated 
51 Aunt Polly's

ward
54 — of Wight
55 Ona of the 

Osmonds
56 Shave — haircut
57 Golf item
58 Paid notices
59 Cheer •

DOWN
1 "Pravioualy 

enjoyed"
2 Soliloquy start
3 Revival meeting 

shout
4 Chick's mama
5 Turns away
6 Heats
7 Raised railways

1 2 3 n
11

15

I t
_ ■ I ' *

34

n

3a J
3 t

Izo

43 41 44

51

54

57

10

30 31

4S 50

rr
€>1994 TrttHjCM StrvtOM. IfK

AN RtghtS n«M rv*d

8 Dabble or Dan'l
9 Compulsions 

l6  — whiz!
12 Endangered 

layer?
13 Frightening
14 Disposition
16 Empower
17 Slugger's state. 
21 C o m ^ u re
23 June celebrant, 

for short
24 Aukt — syne
25 Used to own
26 Way Wa 

Wart"
27 Pan filling
28 Royal
29 Like — of bricka
30 Fix
31 Stratum
33 Memorized
34 Winner'a taka
35 Infrequently
39 Combine 

resources
40 Boat backs

01/25/94
Ytiterday’s Pimte Sohud:

nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnn nnniinn nnnn iinn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn

41'Lachrymose
42 Awaken
43 Word of 

surrender
44 Director Nichols
45 Exhaust

B ig S pring  H erald , P ag e  9

AREA FKXJTE SALES reprasanlatlva naadad 
lo aarvica lha Big Spring and surrounding 
araa. Onica product axpartenca halplul. Sal
ary DOE. Sand rasuma to P .O . Box 5336, 
San Angalo, Taxes 76901.

DEDICATION
RESPECT

INTEGRITY

Working at Big Spring Cara Canter 
(You can be part of a vision). Cur
rently accepting application for: Di
rector of N ursing , H ouaakaaping  
Superviaor, Registered Nurses, LVN 
Charge Nuraaa, and CNA's. Applica
tions may be picked up at 901 Goliad 
SL Big Spring. Texas. (915) 263-7633. 
EOE.

w w w w w *

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has an 
opening tor the position ol Newspapers 
in Education & Literacy Coordinator. 
This position is a 20hr./week peimanent 
position. Job dubas ind’ .  working with 
local educators, conr’X ^ /  woikshops, 
writing a column '  program,

ants should pr
ability to wr ^ ^ p pan d an tly , excellent 
*peo^e skili,^^.irong intereat or back
ground in Education, Sales or Fund 
Raising axperienca, naw'oapar axperi- 
snea helpful but not re v d .  Sand Ra-

01/21/94

48 FHntstones' pel
49 Taka down
50 SmaH Insect
51 Sucoeaa
52 Feather scarf
53 Remote

Herald
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
CAU 915-263-7331

FUk 915-264-7205
710 Scurry - Boi 1431 

BigSpriig.Tx 79721-1431
REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

Classified Ad INDEX
T00LATE8

Tx LWIo CUuilif......001
vmiaES

AUoilcrSdt ..........016
AuloF’zrtil SupfiM ...017 
Auk) Sarvka (  Ripar 018
BcrdH................. ...019
Boits........ ............. 020
Cenpifi...................021
CaSWM................ 022
Jitpt........... ..........023
MokzcydM...............024
Oi EqupnMnI '02S
Oi idd SevHi...........026
FVkupi................... 027
RKTsatonk Vtlid*... 02B
Triisn....................029
TrivtlTralMt...........030
Trudtt..................031
V w ....................... 032

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adopton...................035
Annxnctmsflts..........036
Cedoi Thanks...........037
Lodgw....................038
Pwsonal..................039
F>olilical....................040

Rioialonal .............. .041
SpaoMNoioN...........042
Trawl.................... 043

BUS.0PP0RTUNmES 
Butinas OppcrtuflAii..050
Educainn....... .........065
Imtucton....... ........ 060
Inazanca...................065
OitGas..... ............070

EMPLOrMENT
Adult Can............... 075
finanoal............ .....080
Halp Waned .......... 085
Jots Waned............090
Loam.................. ...095

FARMEirS COLUMN 
FvmBuiiingi 100
Fain EiMPnanl ........150
FamLaind.................199
FarmSamea ...... 200
Grain Hay Faad .........220
Honas..... ...............230
HoiaTrailaft...... ......249
laaitodiFvSala....... 270
PxiyyFjzSala.......... 280

MISCELLANEOUS 
AntKjuat..................290

Applanoat............... 299
ArtiiCrMe......... .....300
Auelont.................. .325
BuMngUManalt........349
Cofflpuers................ 370
Dogi.PalsEt............375
Gaaga Salat............. 380
Hone Cat Products 389
Houtahok) Goods .390
Hunting Ltasas...........391
Landsopaig............. 392
Lost & Found 393
Lost Pals ..................394
lisotllantxs 395
Musical ketumanis 420
Otkoi Egipnent 422
PaGfoomng ...........425
Produci................... 426
Salalies..... .430
Sporting Goods .435
Taadamy.................440
Ttlaphont Savici 445
TV* Stax...............499
Want To Buy..............503

REAL ESTATE
AaaagtforSMa......... 504
Buddings la Sait.........505
Busmass Proptrty........508

Caneeiy Lots Fa Sait .510
FanmtFlaodM___ 511
HoutatlaSae..........513
Housas b Movt .......514
LobfaSae ............ 515
Manuladuiad Housng .516
Motiia Horn Spaca..... 517
Out ol Town Pioptrty....518
Fiasort ftoparty .........519

RENTALS
Busintss Bukkngs 520 
Fumshtd Apartmants 521
Furnshtd Housas........522
Housing Wanttd .523
Oiol Spaa ___525
Rxm t  Boad . . 529
Roonimale Wantad ....530
Skzagt Buddings 531 
Unlurnithad Apb 532 
IMurniihad Housas 533 
WOMEN, MEN.CHLDREN
Books.......... 608
ChddCaa.................610
Cotinaha................. 6'1
DiatAHtaith.......... 613
Housa Ceanng.........614
Jtwaliy.................... 616
Laundry................... 620
Sawing ...625

RATES
WOROAOe (1-1$ WORDS)

1-3 days............................ $10.65
4 day*......................  $11.M
Sdaya............................. $l3.as
6daya................ .............414.91
2 WMks .........   42S.M
1 m enlh........................ $46.ae
Add $1.7$ lor Sunday 6 Adwartlaor

PREPAYMENT
Ceah, check, money order, vlaa or 
maolorcard. SaWng avMoblo lor 

praaotabHahod aocounto.

DEADLINES
Una ado ...Monday-Friday EdMona 

12M  Noon ol prwvlouo day 
Sundoy...12M Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Soma day advartWng pubUahod In 
the Too Lata to CloooWy” opaea 

cad by S:00 o.rl
For Sunday Too Lata lo Clooolty" 

Cad by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
LM your garogo aalo aailyl 3 daya 
tor the prioo ol ona at only $12.65.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words 
30 tlmao

$50.00 tor 1 month 

Display ado also avallabla

CITY BITS
Say "Happy Birthday", “I Lava 

You", sic. In the CHy BHs. 3 Hrtao 
lor $5.85. Adddlonsl Unas $1 80

3 for 5
3 days $5 75

No bualnaaa ads. only privalo 
Individualo. One dam par ad 

priosd al lass than $100 Prico
(IS  worda or tooa) mua4 bo llalod In ad.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Farm Equipment 150 Sporting Goods 435
DELIVERY DRIVER'S W ANTED Great part 
lime job. Domirw's Pizza 2202 S. Gregg.

FORM ULA 1
Is takina BIG SPRING by 
storm !!!. C all Jason  for 
samples. 263-2710.
H A IR  S T Y L IS T  op en in g  a v a ila b le . C a ll 
263-HAIR, Prescott s lor IrXervlew
HELP W ANTED: Earn up to $ 5 0 0 .0 0  per 
week assembling products al home. No ex
p e rie n c e  In lo  1 - 5 0 4 -6 4 6 -1 7 0 0  D E P T  
TX-2174

BUSINESS INSURANCE OFFICE looking tor 
receptlonlal/secrelary. Insuranca axperlerKe 
halplul but not raquirsd. Apply al 601 S. 
Main No Phono CadaCAREER POSITION 

O I ^ E I S r iN G
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
SELL T H E  B E S m  

S e ll C 'b ry e le r  C o r p o ra t io n ’e 
A w a rd  W in n in g  M a c h in e a l

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodge
Dodge Truck 

deep 
Eagle

. \ / 7 7 , V  /.V  r tJ lS O X

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
r>()2 E . F M  700

A.'-a h'nn O rii) Mh:Yt:K

IMMEDIATE O PENING  lor Cartifiad Den
tal Hygieniet to be alationed at TDCJ 
Preston Smith Unit. Hours negotiable 
Send resume to: Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N Bryan Ava., Lam eaa, TX 
79331

LAW ENFOHCEk4ENT JOBS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hiring U S. CuNoms, Odlcara, Etc... For 
Iniormatlon Call (2 10 )7 04 -001 0  ext 2000  
8O0am lo 0:00pm. 7 days__________________
M O TO R  R O U TE  D R IV E R S  nesdad Maks  
$350 -5 600  a month dallvarlng papers on a 
roula lor the Big Spring Herald Must have rs- 
Mabia traraportallon and be relabie and avall
abla svaryday. How long has It been sines 
you (Ttads $6 00-$10.00 an hour lor 1-4 hours 
ol work ea ch  dav7  C om a In ib d a y l 710  
Scurry NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now haa an open
ing tor Certdled Nuraee Aide. Benells lrx:kjde 
hoNday pay, paid vacation, good working al- 
rrx>aphara Apply In parson at 2009 Virginia.
E O E ______________________________________
NEEDED: Ona Tstsmarfcalar. Hours ars Irom 
S:1S lo 8:00, Monday-Friday Ptoasa coma by 
lha Big Spring Harald adar 5:00, 710 Scurry.
N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  lo r  
Charge LVN's. Musi have long larm nursing 
hom a ax p arlan ca . M usi bs ab le  lo  la k a  
charge ol 110 bad nursing home. Must be 
wHIhig lo  laka call, work as many hours a t  
naadad to make aura quality cars Is gkran lo 
our raaktofXs. Apply al Comanchs Trail Nurs
ing CarXar, 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Taxas, 
79720, or lax iwauma lo 015-263-4067.

•“ POSTAL JOBS***
812.26diour TO START. PLUS BENE- 
FiTS. Postal carriers, aortara, dark, 
maintananca. For an application and 
exam information, call 1-219-736-4715, 
axt P-8032, 8am-8pm, 7 days.

fteACiVTSR'A
IF You are a aslf-atartar, like a chal
lenge, want financial indepandeno# and 
are oaring and organizad, Call our offica 
TODAY about baooming a Flaaltor. ERA 
REEDER, REALTO RS, L ila  Estaa, 
91S-267-S268.

REGISTERED THEFyiPIST III OR  
. COUNSELOR II

THE BIG SPRING H F P *- 
lions lor ■
ProIR 8ta|
1 hour I
Or D a n a .___ >uui.

xj or-Mirej 1
“•CANCELaklng appllca- 

>aper routes. 
>0.(X) and the 

v^nlact Steve

THE BIO ! 
substlule ' 
notice. Cal CANCEL oking lo r a 

lie on short 
31

TEN HOW INTERNATIONAL solid bar planler 
liberglass boxes. $1,350 10 row shop knifing 
ng. $250 9 shank chisel plow. $325 2 row 
Uerrpsler plarXer. $325. 300 gallon overhead 
(kesel lank. $150 2 trailers 1 $250. 1 $150  
Cal 394-4499

Horse Trailers 249
THE C ITY OF BIG SPRING Is accepting ap- 
pllcallons lor the position ol assistant Clly 
Secretary. Responsible lor performing com
plex clerical and adminisirative work In clly 
goverrvnerX Must hava progressively rasporv 
stole experlerK* In executive secretarial work 
or otiica management. For more Inlormallon 
conlaci City Hall Personnel al 310 Nolan or 

23-

4 h o r s e  
brakes 2 6 CANCEL tires and

MISCELLANEOUS
Call 264-2348. Application wlH be accepted 
through January 28. 1994 the C lly O l Big A p p M a n C O S  
Spring Is an Equal Opportunity Employer

299

CLOCK 21, 45 automatic pistol. Norinco AK 
47 263-5915

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS-WINTER CLEARANCE. Buy nu w ^id  
save, A l above ground pools must gg. terms 
delivery. Installalxm avalable 563-1860

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  J A C K S  in a U lle d  for 

$ 3 2 .5 0
Business and Residenbal 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicationa. 399-43B4

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN II 
Provides patient transportation, assists 
id transportation education program. As
sists in patient library, must have or be A U C t lon S  
qualified lo have commercial license 

Contact-
Human Raaourca Sarvicas
Big Spring State Hospital 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

1-900-749-5142 «xL 256
EOE

GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and eteclrlc 
stoves Guaranteed arxj clean Branham Fur- 
Nlute. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469

325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -079-007759  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctionsi
C H A R G E S  F O R  H o n o r R o ll S Ig  R a n  
1-19—94

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

VOCATIONAL I

Bachetors degra# In a reoognlzad therapeuHc 
activity (oocupaltonal, physical, tpeach and 
haaikig. music, art, aducaUon).
Musi have good communlcallo
abWy to work as a team  msmber. Require a 
C.T.R.S.. RMT, Spactal Education Certlicale. 
Art ITiaiapy CartHcatlon or CRC cradanUate.

tHtRAPIST TECHNICIAN V

Duties involve instructing Psychosocial 
Skills Classes, writing assessments and 
supporting documentation Needs excel
lent oral and written communications 
skills. Prefer background in Behavior 
Saence or Education.

Contact:
Human Ftesource Services 
Big Spring State Hospital 

P.O, Box 231
Big Spring, Texas 79721-0231 

1-800-749-5142 EXT 256 
EOE

THE TEXAS D EPA R TM EN T O F P H O TE C - 
,TIVE AND REGULATORY SERVICES Is now 
taking sppllcallons lor Ona Child Protectiva 
Services S p ec la lltl 1 position. Big Spring. 
Texas Minimum qualHicallons A bachelor s 
degree Irom an accredlled college or univer
sity For more kSormellon corSact The Taxas 
Daipartmeni of Prolactivo and Regulatory Ser
vices personnel ollice. 901 W Wall. MidlarKt. 
Taxaa 79701 or call 915-666-2304 between 
S-12 and 1-5, M-F. To ba considered lor the 
poaklon, sN appMcallona m u s t ba received 
by 5:00 P.M. January 2 5 , 1994. E q u a l 
Opportunity Employer.

Home Health 
Aids

(A pjrt (it N.fiiu. M-umlJin infdk.il niXer) 
l.s now .K ieptiiiy 
Applk.itiims fill:

★  R N ’ s
★  L V N ’ s
★  Certified Home 

Health Aids
Apply in Person at:

501 Birdwell Ln.
Suite #'l

U 8  P O S T A L  A G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S  
8 2 3 .0 0 /h r .  * b a n a l l l a .  N o w  h ir in g  
1-a00-9364a 46._____________________
WANTED EXPERCNCEO tape. bed. and (ky- 
wall lln ishars. Job In C olorado C ity . C all 
1-S00-S27-4191.___________________________

090

TOR SALE Hed and Black Doberman pup
pies. Male arxl females Call 264-7617.
FREE KENNEL CLUB B REEDER R EFER  
RAL SER V IC E : H elps you find reputable  
breedersrquallty puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
lortTration 263-3404 daytime

Firewood 378
DRY S E A S O N  M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D  
$100  00 a cord. $50  a ha ll D e livered  
267-3769.
DRY ^ L IT  MESQUITE WOOD. Cord 
or hall cord Delivered 263-1605 or 
267-1753

Found Pets 381
FOUND 3 month old German Shepherd mix 
male. In the vicinity ol the old airport school 
264-7212

FOUND
In the Vincant/Luther area: Small gray 
female older dog. No collar If this is 
your dog. please caN 264-9102

Household Goods 390
KING SIZE WATERBED. 1-apartmerX size re- 
trlgeralor. 1 V. hide-a-bed. 1-gas cook slove 
267-9654.______________________________ .

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jel- 
terson Park To claim call Tha Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 belw aan tha hours of 
8 30am & 5(X)pm  __________________

Miscellaneous 395

Jobs Wanted
WM asaM  wkh currtcukim devatopmenl, pa- 
Nanl aaaaaamenl and atalf iraMng 

Conlaci:
Human Raaoutce Sarvloaa 
Big Spring Slato HoapSal 

P.O. Boa 231
Big Bprtng. Tw aa 79721-0231 
PH: 1 -8^749-5142 EXT 2S6 

EOE

SECURITY, LIGHT MAINTENANCE paraon 
naadad. Handyman Dora CommunMy Cantor. 
Apartment 6 uiaBtoa tumtohad In axchanga 
tor aarrtoaa. Mbior plumbbig, pakillng. atocM- 

Band taauma to P.O. 
Boa 237$. Bio Spring Taxaa 70720.

* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
year old iiirW baby all In yo«r homa or 
our'a aftor aebool and waakanda. 
Cal 2S7-8M2 allar 8:00pm.

TAX RETURNS prapamd by dafpeed aoooun- 
lanl. Alee badgetlno. UN p a y ^  and other 
tippaabeld boalfc apltig. 3B3<779.________
WNJ. MOW lawna tor raaaonabto ralae. CaN 
2634645 Utor S:30pm.

SPAS 431

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas slovos 
No Junk' 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
B U ILD IN Q S-0VEH S10C K EU . eH -s lzas^5^  
to 14X40, Irom $496 00 end ix> lertm  rteltv- 
ery availctole 563-1860 ^ ^
RETURNED FROM lease Several krred oflue 
buildings Must sell Terms, delivery availatile 
563-1860______________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE Great Busirress Localion-Hwy 
Frontage. Near AlrPark. 1« acres wXh 60U wi 
It metal shop building 240 sq It storage 
trailer $28.000 00 S£ H IO U S IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY C al 263-8914_______________________
OFFICE FOR SALE 1800 square leel 1505 
Scurry $21,500 267 6504 ---------------

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
f OR SALE Single plot Trimly Memorial 
263-7153__________________________
TWO CEMETERY LOTS lor sale Medilalion 
section Valued al $1000 00 asking $700 00  
267-3063

Houses for Sale 513
$100 00 TOTAL MOVE IN $195 00 month 
1st payment due 5-1-94 Three bedroom, two 
bath Garage, central heat & air Must have 
good credll 602 E 17lh 1-677 0094

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE US  

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
C AL L US  1-553-1391

BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 DAYS/4 NIGHTS 

UNDERBOOKEDI MUST SELL! 
$249 OO/COUPLE LIMITED TICKETS 
407-767-0208 EXT 2028, MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 0AM-9PM “
B R I D A L .  A N N I V E R S A R Y .  B a c h e l o r /  
Bachalorelle gNt: something special lor some
one Special? ‘ LIngarla 5  Rom ance' has H! 
C al 263-6611_____________________________

CLOSING BUSINESS 
E R M A ’ S P R E T T Y  P U N C H  

EMBROIDERY
Patterns ,5c each 

Thread 6 for $1.00 
Bargains On All Items! 

267-8424, 1516 Sunset

FIVE ANTIQUE waN caaes, mirrored backs, 
sliding glass doors. Also lour show cases. 
C an ba seen  a l C ha ney 's  Jew elry  1706
Gregg, 263-2761.__________________________
I W ILL BUY your used s p o rtin g  
g o o d s . C a ll C h r is  a t ta r  5 :0 0 ,  
915-267-5224.______________________

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES. PARTIES

CAKES. CATERING, SILK FLOWERS. 
CHURCH DECOR AND MANY OTHER 
WEDDING SERVICES. PLAN EARLY 
TO SECURE DATE. DISPLAY W IN 
DOW AT BIG SPRING MALL. FOR AP
POINTMENT CALL BILLYE GRISHAM, 
267-4191.
USED CENTRAL HEATER with dock work. 
$200 Central heater and air corKfItlonar, 3 
ton, $aoo 267-3259.________________________
X A N D  X X X  R A T E D  M O V I E S  l or  s a l e ,  
$10 00 Ulira Vktoo. 267-4627 Open 7 daya

Insect & Term ite  
Control

S o u m m f n  M l
PEST CONWOL I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

APARTMENTS

SPA-ONE ONLY repo, must aa l  lam ia, dallv- 
1-1860aty avaltiible 563-1

All Bills Paid 
Covered Parking

Bedroom
1 4 2 5  E. 6 th  

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

.V . '



Page 10. Big S pring Herald 
Houses for Sale 51 Mobile Homes

EXTHA NICE. 3-2 largi M paral* garage, two 
Hying areas. 13^4 eq.ll. Many extras. 2-tolal 
2500Morrteon $S7 500 dO 263-5832_______
FOR SALE 3-1, storm windows, central hsal/ 
air, tllad/wood lance, corner lot. new root.
poaet)ly 2 bain 263-0385_________________
FOR SALE House east side 2-bsdroom. car
port with 1 bedroom apartment Air & heal 
263-2108

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms 16 wide 
end double wide. Free delivery and set
up L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212

PPMT Tr>
(Two) nlc«^^ A  K |  C I  xrge lerKSd 
y#rd. la u r w # ^ !  »  V ^ ^ " “ lorm cellar 
(220/monln lu years lor oeea call 264-0510 
lor more kSormallon.
THE KEN TW O O D AREA 3 -2  brick re 
modeled S39.500 00 Call 267-7884

NEW FOUR bedroom lor only 8219.00 per 
month 0.75%  APR. 240 nios.. 10% down 
Homes ol America-Odeeea (800) 725-0881 
or (915) 383-0881.________________________
QUIT RENTING! Your lax return can buy you 
a new home Down paym ents as low as 
$700.00 now available Homes ol Amertca- 
Odesea (800) 725-0881 or f015) 363-0881.

Furnished Apts.

RENTALS

Mobile Homes
FINANCE COMPANY sacrillca. Three bed
room double-w ide completely remodeled 
$16.5(X).00. Homes ol America-Odessa (800) 
725-0881 or (915) 363-0881

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 olticas. two 
acres lanced land on Snyder Highway. $200 
deposH. $550 month 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT wNh otilce. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh  $100 deposit. $125 a m onth. C all 
263-5000________________________________
INTERSTATE 20 one mHe west ol Coahoma 
lenced land with olllce and metal warehouse 
$350 month. $100 deposH CaH 263-5000

FOR LEASE 
4200 Square Feel 

business bulldirrg on 
FM 700 267-5588 or 

263-2007

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX

( ARPOR IS  - S W IM M IN G  P (K )|, 
MOST U TTI.rnK S PAH) 

F IIR N IS IIK D O R  UNFURNISHED  
l)IS< O l !NT TO  SENIOR n T IZ B rlS  

1-2 H D R S &  I OR 2 I)A  I lls  
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

' i K r N f H ' O O l )

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 5444 263 5000

Cla.ssiflecl Service
Directory

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

Painting, Taxturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  Gua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook stoves, refrtgeralors, treezsrs, 
wsshers 8 dryers tor sals on easy lerme 

with a warranty. We buy r>or>-wort(lr>g 
applleitces.

t a i l  Scurry SL 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rmpmin, aa/ee, ••nfiom t  rmnlalm. For 
hard to find air compraaaor parta call

AUbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(9 1 5 )3 6 6 -8 9 9 0

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA*S ANTIQUES
& OTHERW ISE  

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM Tt̂ D t 
1 0 :3 0 -5 :0 0 ,

Closed Sunday • Monday '

AUTOS

O r i O  1*11 Y I K S
Big Spring

Chrysler • P lymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 
Cagle. Inc.

soo E. FM 700

AUTO DETAILING „

jV iifV l j j  ii*Do you need your new Pickup or Gu fAncled up? We do llnstriplng, Ground LffecL Grill Guardv
BATHTUB RESURFACING

WEST TEXA6 RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, ceram ic tile , counter lope and 
appllencsa look like new lor much less 
than replacemeni coat. Call FOR A free 
aetimats.

1 -a00-774-g898(Midland)

CERAMIC TILE

Showar Pans, OMjntor top*, Ragrout, 
Tila Patch ir«a. CompMa bathroom or 

kitchan ramodaling with color 
coordinatad fixturaa and tila. 
Compiata plumbing providad.

CHILDCARE

R A I N B O W  C H R I S T I A N  

P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  G O L I A D
Optbingt  A v a i l a b l e  A baka p r e -  
• eb oo l  eu r r i eu lu o i .  t x pa r i an ead  

T a a c be r f
c a l l  2 6 7 - 4 S 1S

„  H E Y  M O M S !
r  FIRST BAimST CHURCH

NA$ ncmiErS DAY OUT TUeaOAYB 
AMD mURSOAVe

9:30 A.M.-3 PJ4. aeSONAMLjB RATES 
y O fO M H Q t AVAM ARtR  

FOR CHRDREN BIRTH TO 9 YEARS- 
2 %  r  YOU NEED A DAY O ff.

CALL OS AT , 4

/  2 6 Z - 8 2 2 3  ,

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B8j>.c. u a a o n u c iK  
HEALTH CEIYTU,
140e LANCASTER, 

9IS -26M IS 2
AcaiMwiwwoauiANB coaip rAMa.v

IMUIANCC

BUILDERS

’̂ AS.gUILDiNGS.AU.W KS
M0R6AN BUiL0CR*$  ̂

AND SPAS ,
1/4 Mile East of Watwwonderland

1- 563-1807

CARPET

D e e ’s C arpet
All M«|or Branrlt at D iscount Prices 

See Me Before You Buy Lots O f Sam ples 
To Show You

Call 8k Make An Appointm ent 
lea ve  M essage Or Call After 4;30 P.M.

267-7707
H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY 

310  BENTON 
-Q U A L IT T - (F O R  L E S S) 

CARPET. LINOLEUM, MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CARPET CLEANING

RAINBOW DYTERniATIONAL 
CARPET DYEONQ

• Wator [)■■■••• fin 
end 0|eSi| • Oiip Sol EiAeelNm. We

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

264-6886 EDUCATION
Keep up with the 

latest TECHNOLOGY!
HO W ARD COLLEGE
'  Computer Information Systema

Spring  d o sse s  beg in Jonuarv 19 
SUrt the process TODAY, call 264 5076 lor 

more bilormatlon about the admission proceu:

REGISTRATIOn is January 13 G 14

FAMILY SHELTERS

l‘ l KMIVN HXOIN < I.M M I tOK k \ l 11 HID  
h ( i \ | | N j \ | ) | M I | K <  MIII IKIV 

I'fMtiJrs slirlUr. t->tid, tt untihne. 
lraiik|>«irl4Moii. & Itedl esHisInitr. I«ir
haltrrrd Mimirii aiitl l l i t i i  t l i tUrri i .

1 It K .« • I .4 00 5 fi .4 0 K 0 0
Nersiirk ar« I r r t !

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedor/Spruce.

DAY 915 263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALfTY FENCE CO.
“OuBlity Work MbImb ■ D i f t o i ^ ’'

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cad8r4l8dwood*Spruti«di8inlifik

FIRE WOOD

DidK S FIREWOOD
Yaar around wood company aarving 

Bip Spring and eurrounding araas lor 
lha paal 8 yaara. Liva Oak, Pott Oak. 
and Whita Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and Maaquita, Apartmant aiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dallvary Chargaa 

1-453-2151 M obile 
1-656-7576 o r  1-656-7922

FURNITURE

P IEC ES O F O LD E
Fumituta Rafinishing*Staina 

Colorwaahaa-Enamala 
Stanciling * Tlunka 

•Antiquaa* 
Pickup A Dalivaiy

267-2137

J.and W. Fumlture Place
907 East 4lh 
NowOpae 

Furnitura Appfianoaa 
Miac., iota of good gIR tlama - 

Stop In w e  m aynava 
what you m e  iogUng fgr 

Wa alao aoeapt eonalgnmanta

GARAGE DOORS

SALES. S E R V IC E  &  
IN S TA L LA TIO N  

B O B ’S CUSTOM  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y M A N
BOB ASKEW 

C all 'T h e  t la n d y m a n ' 
A f fo r d a b le  h o m e  re p a lra . Q u a lity  

p a in t in g , s h e e t r o c k  r e p a ir s i 
C a r p e n ijy  W ork . R e fe r e n c e s  - 

S e n io r  D is c o u n t s
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t i i i m ’s M M M  i ; \
,SI | { \  l (  I

r«*|*nli*a • ••rHinlt III#*.
a n t i  IM*4>

d'oni  itMtv |»<tiiiliiik/
r a r  .

C a l l
if IM» 4IIIH«%4*r l«*H38‘ MM*SH4ttf«*

TU B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N
Alco Msstic Vinyl Siding 

$195.95/Sq. Roofing. 
Rsmodeling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Compists Homss 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Gsnsral houaahold malnlsnancs, paint, 
shaatrcKk, acoustics, alab, framing, roofng.

No Job Too Small!

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 7

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, C oncrete  w ork. 

Patios, D rivew ay &  Slabs 
Midland & Big Spring Areaa  

Sam 264-9035
R odriguez 686-1846

HOME INSURANCE

t Farmer's Mutual Protactive 
Association of Taxaa (RVOS) 
% Best Kay Rating A4> ,
J  Call David Budka^ . 
263-4505 After $ p.m.

1$.

INSURANCE

'̂ Mcdlcstrc SupplBtncnt 
f. pays ooer the 100%,• Pays the Whole Bill •
C & U  B o ir h  B m ~

& s e r v e r

IRONING

IRONING
you HATE TO DO IT. I NEED 

THE WORK'.SIO.OO DZ.
I PICKUP. I DELIVER!

263 0631

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• Free Estim nter. •

• Senior Discount'. •
• Over 7 Years Exuerience • 

D.irrcn Sorloy 
687-2500

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

521 F u rn is h ^  Apts.

M fc M LAWN SERVICE
LkUUf aOUID.TILLIIIO TMI 

TRIUMINO.CLIAN riOVII BIDf. 
PBIB B lft ia tlf

iIMZOK CITZtIR DZICOVari
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

----------ALL a i l gTAlP
$338 - IBadroom 
$396 - 2 Bedroom 
$476 - 3 Bedroom 

RekigHriW Ak,L«uii4nniM A4M.H le ktoKY Etanwiiwy

PARK VILLAGE
ttos WAtaON. 2S7442VM F. vs

l u l t i  l o u c i ’i fir I V c sI e in  
Mills A p t s .

I (1.. 1, 2,3  fir 4 l id . A p t s .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  $ 3 ,AO.OO 

i u i n i s l i r d / l i n l u i i i l s l i c r l  
r i i o i i c i  2 0 .$ 0 0 0 6  

at 2 Q I I IV. I l u y  HO o r  
2 6 7 -6 .AO I

at 3 3 0 4  IV. I l u y  HO

— CALL ABOUT ;:z:

— OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
7 — HANAHOU PflOPERTYMANAGEMENT

^hin -a-hb) — ------- --------- -

[EsSQpcSljQcBlDCSCdCll ~  

tree trimming &. removal.
If®li D IM l lB3l^hID5^to (65^

S(5V-©SI1V

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
vCuatom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Sarvica*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baal For Your 
Home Fraazara

North Birdwail Lana 2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P I I I
Befoiie you buy yow n«w at pr« 

owned home c a Hs  ̂
NAHONWIDC MOMU HOMES 
l-e00-4Sa-e944 6910 W. Hwy 90 

'■  ̂MBNAND ■• -Si:: , :
, Uise aealek er Hew and IhWi Haewa

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Yeary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America • Odessa 
raooj 7250881 or 19151 3630881

Tbr*(  tvdroor .  utad i s o t i l *  hona,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes o f  A m erica  - O dessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

Bftiroom douM̂ vide combtefdy 
remodeled '

H od ittC
r800J 7250181

...... „
f9 l> ) 36S08>1

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE M O VIN G

One Item Or Complete Household. 
"Excellent” References Since 1956 
W ILL B IA T  A N Y  S A J IS  I N  T O W N !  

TOM AND lUUE COATES
2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNfrURE MOVERS

• W e C an Also Help Load U Hauls • 
• Senior Citizens Discounts •

• G ood References •
Call and C heck O ur Low Rates'

263-6978

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEY'S MUSIC
^ -2 6 3 -8 4 5 2

C U r r A R S  &  A M P L IF IE R S
e l e c t r i c  s  a c o u s t i c

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

' S 4tl«  f t  t a iv t c *  ty p a W fItn iB a
c o p la r*  c o m p u (a ift:4 e * * li 

tn g la ta r , f t  o f llc #  fU m H itiw .
- m roMi

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOQDHALL
AT TEXAS RV PARK

to o l HEARN STHEET.
•Bayba uaad tor partlaa, raoapllona, lamMy 
rauniofia, waddinga, and aa a oontoranoa 

eanlar. For tlaaarvaltoaw

Call 267-79QQ
PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Frl. 9 am -5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

M A X f.M O O R K

ICK UPANDCAR ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks M d Vm  Sm Es' -  Solas 

Tires • SH Slock Tpdters 
North 1-20 Sorvics Road 

Coshoma 
(915)394-4886

Furnished Apts.

All Bills Paid- 
100% soction 8 assistod 
Rsnt besod on Incoms

Northcrest Village
1002 N. klain 267-5191

$99. Ivlova In Plus Dapoalt Nica 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma Elactric, watar paid HUD accaptad 
Soma lumlahad. Um»ad ottar, 263-7811.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT $275 00/monlh 
Inquka at Oaya km. 263-7621_____________
ONE-TWO badroom aparlmanla. houaaa, or 
moblla homa. Matura aduH* only, no pats 
263-8944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM, caipatad, comptataly lumlahad 
(llnans, diahaa, ale ). Matura adulta. $350 
month, $200 dapoa« 267-40(X)____________
COTTAQE C ^ ^  m a. m a

M : u : C A N C E L r ’ ‘■™

Tuesday, J anuary 25,1994
.O ffice Space 525

2.000 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE 5 rooma 2 
raalrooma 2000 W 4lh.  $200 month 
267-4019.______________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2001 S MONTICELLO. 3 badroom. 1 bath. 
$30(Vmonth rant, $100 dapoak 267-5386
3 BEDROOM , 1404 Bluabird $325 month 
$100 dapoat HUD accaptad 267-6667
a d o r a b l e  t w o  b e d r o o m  Vary claan 
Nica front porch. Q uM  na 
to Coahoma Schoola 267-;

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For All Your P)tifnbfn0 Needs. 

- Servloe f t  Repeir
: How BWMillfie m  otam fm  Com .

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0  '

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING , 
HEATING, SEPTIC PUM PING  

REPAIRS. OR IN STA LLA TIO N . 
CALL GARRY K IN A R D , K IN A R D  
PLUMBING f t  SEPTIC SERVICE, 

3 94 -4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

r^ P lA N N E p T R E 'S M ^ ^
I  Can Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  |
I  Coniidanlially taaurad. Frta pragnancy tad. I  
"  Tui8.-Wad.-Thuit. IOam-2pm; Fa  2piTv5 pm ■

L  ^  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

L ft  M properties :
D o  y o u  hsiN i s s c M it p ro p u rty . A re  

y o u  ttro d  o te o a lh M  w m y o u r  
rsM Strs? C rM L  f t  M  Ir e p o r d e s . W s  

w W  iiR iu a o  «M y o u r ^ b t e m s  prô SBlOMey end i^lontly
L &JM PROPERTIES

soo W. 9TH 268-0402 167-aift$8j

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling C ontraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS

V E rN TL R A  C O M P A IY Y2 6 7 * 2 6 5 5
1. 2 . 3 . airul 4 tb o firoom s 

lutnlsIu'H ot  unf i i i r iKhctI

RESTAURANTS

ROCKVS
A ll N rw  E i p a n d r d  D i n i n g  

A m  r o r  y o a r  D i n i n g  P I r a i n r t  
7 iJ 8 a . m.  - I t i i t  a - » -  

S n a d a v  - T E n r i d a v  
7 tJ .I a . » .  - l l i t t  B .u .
F r i d a y  aad S a t u r d a y  

1 1 0 0  G r e K K  2 6 7 -  1 7 3 8

Back on Track to d a y  at
THE BOX CAR CAFE

it 100 Main ft 
All You C«9i Eat 

Lunch Special 
$5.(X) Aduttt S3.(» Kids & Sanlors 

10;(X)a.m.-4;(X)p.m.
* * i t  Monday-Salurday WWW

B IQ  S P R tN Q 'S  N E W E S T  C AFE
KIMELLA’S

90$ W. 4TM I*4-$244
M o n rla f-T ^ e e d t^ -n u ra d a y -F r id a y

W ednaeday I ’lM ^ t ^ .O O p m  
C h e e d M Iu r d m y e  S unday

L U N C H  S P E O A L S

R /0  WATER SALES & SERVICE

l& i r i  Servlcft ReMabX flr lC C i 1

ftSeks
«eB U uloa
M f t e r e i

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 267-1110 267-4289

Nica front porch. Quial nalghborhood Cloaa 
~ ~ "-7650____________

FOB RENT: 3 badroom, 1'.̂  lalh, dan wKh 
wood-bumirtg atoVa. canirat ak/haal, tancad 
yard. 263-02a  aHar 5.00._________________
FOR RENT: Lovaly 3 badroom. 2 bath «vllh 2 
Hvlrtg araat. worKlartuI kNchan, 2 car (taraga, 
caniral haal/air $650 ^ua d a p ^  Call Ula at 
ERA Raadar RaaBota 267-8266

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath 625 Slata SI 
$350 00 par month, dapoaM HUD accaptad 
C al 263-2625. ________________________
THREE BEDROOM. ONE bath, caniral haat/ 
air. HUD accaptad 263-8613 or 263-4610
TWO a  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raid. Pate Una Soma wMh 
tancad yarda and appitencaa HUD accaptad 
To aaa cal Qtenda 263-0746.

SEPTIC TANKS

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378

B &  R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-poffy.

TAX RETURNS

' 1 * E X A S  F I I H A N C E
FaM.:Ctii^ b a T a x  Rt>lwrtw In only

> 2-5  daya.
-Call for delaila «l 263-6914

1101 C r r^ j f t ,
M o o .-F rL  0  a.m . to 3  p .n i. Sat. 9 -6

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV'S, VCR'S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
619 State St. 263-8981

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
<  USED CAR812 CARS TO 

CHOOSE FROnr 850041500 , 
WE FINANCE, 

905W ; 4TH 263-7648
‘69 rofd Proba 5-ipaad. Ur............. $3495 6o
'89 Mazxda 2-dr., 4-apaad. air, good school
car......................................................... S2gg5 00
-84 CadUpc Ftealwood. 4 -d r. 1
ownar .................................................. $2195 00
'88 Mualang LX. auto.
aH lha bultora.................................... $1905 00
'86 O ldi Cullasa SHarra. 4-dr loadad. a l tha
bullorw..................... $2250 00
-71 Rancharo Runa Good.....................$600 00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
610 QREOQ STREET 263-0309

R E O B R R N  

K  A U T O S A L E S  

B E S T P R C C E S  CN T O W N

<^4t0CltEclsTRCEr 2650305

U $C D  C A R S
87 A U TO  SALES
tfa a  m o v e d  t o  2 10 G r e g g  S tre e t . 

Ufe arc paying top  prtcea for uacd cars

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebrations
to remember. Wedding and all oexasion 
cakes, (tiered  receptions. Silk 
Bouquets, (xirsages, etc. Church Decor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
See miscellaneous ad.

Billye Grisham • 267-8191

W EIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEIGHTItl 
No drugs,uxurclM, 

or starvitlon. and help you 
keep It off. Seriously it 
worksi Call Carol at 

(915) 353-4271

TIR ED  OF BEING TIRED? 
ENERGIZE with Nalure’i  NutriUoa^ 

Ponnula Oee. Look Detier, Peel 
Better, Have More Baergy. 
FREE 3 Day Supply PXek.

C$U 267-7771, 267-6906, 263-5210

W INDSHIELD REPAIR

STONE DAMAGEDrnm 
rN D SB m j} REPAIR 

MaEth Meet tmemmnee
AXfamtMmlee P$9 R ^tw ir Coeft 

HAYWORTH

WRECKER SERVICE

T H A N K S  B IG  S P R lN ^ l
fcr ialB| Mkchtai k Sm  Savioa
Wa a* at aduriitd AAA WNcka aaviot 

ud m M oSar uolar cMa.
**We DiMi’t Ask for 

Your A rm  or L ip .
But fta do want yaur Towi!**

263-3746
W a *re  H e re  F o r Y o u  I


